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tGromyko, Brown
Hold Talks
.us. BusineSsmen
, .
Demand Bombing
Halt OVer N V
Mahgoub To Hold
Talks In Cairo
WASHINGTON. Sept. 24, (Tan-
jug) -For the first time ~mce
the Umted States committed It-
self m the Vietnam war' a large
number of mfluential American
businessmen have declared t"eJ,'!l-
selves against the Amencap
Vietnam pohey These business-
m~n demand the cessation of the
bombing of the Vietnam and the
disengagement from the land
fighting.
These businessmen have set
up their orgamsation under the
name IIBusiness Executives mo-
vement for Vietnam Peace" and
say that the organisation already
has a thousand followers all over
the country
-----_. - --, --
CAIRO Sept 24. (DPA) -Suda-
nese P, •me Minlsttr Mohammad
Ahmed Mahgoub IS expected here
tortny tor talks with the UAR gov-
C'loment 00 the Yemen problem.
He comes from Beirut, where be
pt es'oed over a meeting of the Arab
trl}JC\ttlte Yemen commiSSion, which
also compnses the foreign ministers
of Ir.aq and Morocco
ACI'ording to reliable informa~
tion, the commissIOn has drafted a
four~l-oolnt plan to end the Yemen
CIVil war
According to the plan, a people's
cong'ress is to be formed compr15lOg
200 members from all strBta ot the
papulation
A SIx-strong presidential council
IS to represent the country's sup-
reme authority. whtie a transition
government IS to comprtse 18 minIs·
ters
,. constitutlOnul assembly 15 to
draft a new and permanent consti-
tution for Yemen
The present RepublJc President
Abrlu:lah Sallal IS to remaIn in
offic!' unul a newly formec;l parlia-
ment has elected a new PreSident.
The plan reqUires approval by the
Yemen government as well as the
DAR betore 11 can come Into force.
Israel Deports
Religious Leader
TEL AVIV. Sept 24. (Reut~r)
Israel yesterday deported to
Jordan a Moslem rehglOus
leader. SheIkh Abdul Hamid al-
Sayegh, accused of mcitlng Ar-
abs m Jerusalem and the west
bank to resist the Israeli occupa-
tIOn.
An offICial announcement said
the SheIkh. a member of the
Moslem Sharaia (rellgious)
court, was deported by ord"r of
Defence Mimster Moshe Dayan.
The move followed a number
of sabotage actions, Including
bomb lOcldents, In the past few
days.
\'.
Arabs Get Firm
Cilech Support
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General Assembly Approves
Agenda For New Session
UNITED NATIONS. Sept 24, g,ess,on and a projected conven-
(Reuterl-The UnIted NatIOns tlon to ban the use_of nuclear
General Assembly approved yes- weapons Will be conSIdered next
terday a 94-ltem agenda for Its week
new seSSIOn and deCided to de- The 122,.natlOn assembly Is
bate the MIddle East situatIOn as expect<;d to begm s~bstanlJve
a matter of prionty dISCUSSIon of the Middle East
Two newly-proposed SovIet Crisis about mid-October, ,m~ed­
items on the need to define ag- IStely after the annual ,eVl.ew
of world affaIrs. m whIch foreIgn
mmlsters and other leaders will
particIpate
There was little argument Yes-
terday about the agenda Items,
with the exception of two deal-
mg WI th Korea. and the inclu6-
te k~p the Helmand River from
PRAGUE, Sept. 24 _uCz€chcr aclH.'" tQ reverse the trend.
slovakIa conSIders the lmmed· I Followmg the agenda debate,
late Withdrawal of Israeli tro- the assembly adjourned its sit-
ops from the OCCUpIed Arab ter- lIng until Monday
ntones as the baSIC precondJ-
tlOn for soivmg the cnslS In the
Middle East" FIrst Foretgn
MIDlster Dr Jan' Pudlack stat-
ed here Fnday' .
He was addressmg the Na-
tIOnal Assembly's ForeIgn Com-
mIttee whIch dIscussed the lO-
tematlOnal situation
"We also gIve support to the
Arab countries lO talks on the
eradicatIOn of the consequepces
of tl)e IsraelI aggressloh on the
lOtematlonal scale, partlclJ1arly
In the United Nabons," Dr
Pudlack added
"The Czech government wel-
comes and suppo~ts the mltlatl-
ve of Yugoslav PreSident T\to,
who&/! proposals can substantIal-
ly contflbute toward restormg
peace In the MIddle East"
The ForeIgn Committee ex-
pressed agreement With the at-
tItUde of the Czech government
on the events m the Middle East.
It also VOiced agreement WIth
the government draft of lin ag-
reement on priVIleges and Immu.
nlties as regards the Interna-
llonal AtomIC Energy Agency.
... _ ...,... .__~__', _.t",;---,_"~ --:_.,__',-,J-o_.".;..-J:.:....,\-
Ceylon Premier To
Visit Malaysia
COLOMBO, Sept 24, (Reutcr)
-Ceylon's Prune MInIster Dud-
leY Senanayake Will fly to
Malsysia on October 4 for talks
With MalaYSian PrIme Mm\ster
Tunku Abdul Rahman on dec-
hnmg rubber prIces and the de-
Slfabllity oj joining ASEAN
Malays.a. IndoneSIa. the Ph,-
hppmes. ThaIland and Su,ga-
pore are founder membels of
ASEAN
India's Pnme Minister Mrs
Indira Gandhi saId on an offiC-
'al VISit here last week toat
IndIa had not been asked to
Jom She said preferred" lar-
ger group WhICh was not r.ol()ur~
ed by polItical or mllltary con-
sIderatIOns and whIch would not
reach out to other regIOns and
mlerfere m theIr affaIrs
Ceylon. whIch IS also troubled
lIke Indls about the falhng pn-
ces of tea IS dISCUSSing JOint
action to reverse the trend
week rampage' stood at 32, including
eJght tn Texas The storm earher
killed 18 m lbe Canbbean and SIX
In MeXICO
The Red Cross saId 114,000 ref-
ugees spent Thursday OIght m make
-Shlfl shellers.
Balik's annual conference which thetr abilIty to make effiCient use ot
opens In Rio de Janeiro bn Monday development capital.
The Bank deplored a shQrtage of However, the ,"Olume o"'t .rorelgn
external finanCIal assistance and a exch~h,ge available for development
iack ot appropriate lendlng terms to was teo small to take advantage of
advnn="e economic growth in the de- Improvements in economic perfor-
veif)plng countries. rna' ':e-, and a heavy stram had reo
The report said manufacturing 5uite.t from the rapid increase 10
output m these countrIes bad In~ thetr dt;bt~&erVIc.e burden
creased considerably faster than •
agricultural production. The Bank expressed concern over
IP1 SC'me areas.. notably Southeast the faC"t that the developIng coun·
Asu\ farm output had fallen behind tru~s' p.xport trade grew at a much
po.'ulation growth, and per capital slower pace than that 01. ,ndustnahs-
fonu rroduetton In the group as a cd nat~(,ns m 19'66
whole, exclUding southern ""Europe ::nr,rovements might come lrom
h-id 11p('l1ned by bbout flve {Ier cent the Kt nnedy Tantr agreements an.
sInce 1S60. ~ nOllnCtn recently but the tull ImplI-
The repott said many of the deve- catlon~ could not be seen at pre-
lopJJ1 f1 countrIes had strengthened SPlit, fhe report SaId
WORLD BANK REPORTS MIXED PROGRESS
I'N ECONOMY OF DEVELOPING NATIONS
•
CHARlKAR. Sept 24, (Bakhtarj.
A delegatIOn from the population
survey department of the MinIstry
of Interior started a census lD Cbarl-
kar city The personnel of the popu-
lation department are beine assisted
by CharJkar students
the MIDlstry of PublIc Works to
help the provinCIal department 01
pubUc works gird dams constructed
Ion in the agenda of tbe questIon of
flooding
The damage estimate was repor-
ted by the Weather Bureau but T ~
exes Governor John connally, after
louring the stricken areas by helJ~
copter Friday, saId It was stili too
early to give even a rough figure
The: governor said he would ask
President Johnson to declare sou-
thern Texas a dlsaster area so tbilt
It would be ~hgible for federal aId
'They are going 10 need all thc
help they can get," he added
The death loll from Beulah's Ihrec
L.ORPUS CHRISTI. TEXA:5,
Sept. 24 (Reuter)-More than one
million people were yesterday mar.
ooned by floods ID southern Texss
as total damage In the state CllUS-
ed by hurricane Beulah was estima-
ted at $1,000 mIllIon
Heavy raIns In the wake of the
killer hurncane contlnued to cause
serIOUS flooding .10 the lower RIO
Grande valley. In the southern part
of the state, and several areas re.
ported more than 20 Inches (50 cm.) .
of ram 10 the last four days.
The Rio Grand~ and Its tnbuta·
ries poured over their banks forc.
.lOg thousands of people 10 leave
theIr homes and se:ek higher ground
The UDlted States Weather Bur-
eau reported that none of those ma-
rooned was In any great danger.
Roads and bridges were washed
away 10 many places but aIr force
transports dropped 300,000 pounds
of meat and other food to Isolated
towns
WASHINGTOz( ~pt 24, (Reu·
te") -The World Bsnk said yester'
day df'veloping countries were mak.
lng eronomtc progress but-warned
that rapid population growth B.l)d
slugglsh farm output were clouding
future prospects.
The nnnual report nf the 106-
naHon organlsatJon estim"ted that
Ihe gro... national product of low-
JDcome countries had risen by about
five per cent In 19661 about the same
rate p~ the average for 1960~65.
But prog~~s was notably slower
in IT'any ot the countries concerned,
anrt I-"Iltlcst Instability and diver-
Sion of resources to non~onomlc
purpt.sclI . helped to slow down eco--
nomic erowth, It saId.
Tl)c report was drawn up for the
HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
Tass Says Maoists
Meet Opposition
With Ihe completion of the han-
gars mllcerfl storage facilities wlll
be uv:.'JabJp for mOre than 160000
ton>; of grain. '
The 28 million dm loan it a part
at 200 mUllan dm credits granted
to AfghntJ,!'tan during the 2nd plan
period
ZARANJ, Sept 24, (Bakhtar).-
Hoavy equipment arrIved ber~ from
,no tU"'I1I of flour a day.
The der artrnent now has three
silos, two In Kabul and one in Pule
Khumrl with a combined capacity
of 70.000 tons
Be"suse preliminary studies were
not made lor the food storage pro--
Je,·t .jurtr.g tbe 2nd PTan period, the
prnlt?(!t and the loan allocation were
trunstercd to the th1rd plan.
KABUL. Sept. 24, (Bakhtar)-
Dr. Sher Mohammad, Dr. Rasoul
Hakikl, and Dr Ghulam Abss
R••bld. pJ>ysicians in the Ministry
of Public Health returned here yes-
terrlay after spending three month..
,n India studying mother and chUa
care ffistitutions.
Tlieir fellowships were lponf1Ored
by World Health Organisation.
KABUL, Sept 24. (Bakhtar) -HIS
Ma;esty the King hss ..reed to the
appomtment of Jaswendra Narayan
Smgha as Nepal's ambassador to the
court of Kabul. He also serves as
his country·s envoy In India.
MOSCOW. Sept '24 (fass)-Mao's
propaganda machme is tryIng to
persuade world opmlOn that the
situatIOn In Chms today is "good",
that a broad UnIon "of the people
is 10 the making" A Pekmg paper
wrote recently that "broad unIon
Js an IrreSJsuble stream of the cul¥
tural revclutlOn" The Maoists claim
that only a small "hsndful" of op-
ponents IS resIstmg them
However, reports of foreIgn cor-
respond'ents 10 China, tho Chinese
press and radIO show that Mao's
rppOncnts have anylbmg but laId
down arms.
In a number of places, resistance
to Mao's group is growmg over mto
bloody clasbes.
Reports from Harbin, a large In·
dustrial center In the north-easl of
Chma, suy that armed peasants
discontented wlIh the "cultural re-
volution" entered. the City and tried
to occupy the CJty radiO station Up
10 200 persons w~re kllled in the
ensumg armed dashes.
Judgmg by repOrts of foreign co-
rrespond~nts from ChIna. the &ltu-
atian remamS tens~ 10 the area of
tbe bIggest south ChlDa town of
Kwangtun~ province.
Mlhtary uoits of the 40lb snd
47th c"rps have be~n moved up to
the town. OUtfight battles between
the Maoisls snd theIr oppOnents are
being waged wllh the usc of auto-
matic weapons, grenades, and even
light artillery pieces m tbe streets
cf Kwallgcbow.
Warships patrol Chekiang nver
that ,flows through Kwangchow. Po-
rm~Dent pillboxes are beiog bUIlt
In the city and srmoured !limes
csn be seen lQ th~ streets.
Peking Criticises
Moscow Wear
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, , .' . .', ".1 " , In ·Vietnam War MOSCOW, Sept. 24, (AFP) - to the Democratic Republic of
, , "I" , ,-" '." +. ,.'" The SoViet Union signed an ag- Vietnam in 1968 'aircraft, anti-
'IltAO"' d,·;D i-daU... ," t n rtm' .t CnICAGO, ,Sept. 24, ,(AFP).- reement WIth North Vietnam aIrcraft ~uns and ground-to-air,£:iU, ,{,C,· \A,. 1Ii,~J;nen '.epa ~n The United :'ltates has 'wamell, yesterday for increased "al1- miSSiles artillery pieces and
'l\:T S ' " .. Clilna clearly that It will use round aid", to match "conditIOns small a~ms and ammunItion,"
,. ":1'~OW' urve,',ving 5(). 81-4:,'~I " , atomic : weapons, to destroy Chi- of. groWlDg United States ago Delivenes would also ;nc1ude
,J ~ / na's mrutlll'Y potential if it in- gressiori in Vietnam." "equipment. vehicles; bil pro-'
, . 'I' tel'Yenes in the Vieinamese con- A joint Soviet-North Viet. ducts and other goods necessarY
By A Staff Writer ' ~. met, ,Senato'r Karl Mundt said namese communique announced: for the further raising of the
, , yesterday. . "The 'Soviet Union wlll deliver ~;;:pub1ic's 'defensive pot\!ntialSl~ are bt:llig chosen for 50 grain sto~el hangar depots The Republican senator tram and for its economic:. develop-
which are, to be boUt in the provinces wltbln the next 18 months. South Dakota, wlto' was "ddres- ment."
A delegation from the Food PrOlluremcntDepartlbent Is now visit- siIlj! the annual conference of Genera. Gio'p Sure Signing for HanOI was Depu-
'ft_ th - f thl republican women, added that ty Premier Le Thanh Nghi,
..... e pJ'll ces or s purpose. ' . China was told "some time ago" . W . North VIetnam's usual,aid ne-
St d II be h . the U.S. did not Intend to fight Of innling War gohator, who arrIved here atorage epots wi uilt m ,'och cf the proVinces to meet with conventional weapons if the head of an economic mis-
the needs of the population. ChIna intervened militarilY in HONG KONG, Sept, 24, (Reu- sion August 14 He has Visited
V · tn ter).-North Vietnam's DefenCE lEt E
,e am. • V G' h Havana and severa as uro-
"This is a good position and I Minister a Nguyen lap as pean capitals smce, then con-
support it," he declared. told the NorJ,h Vietnamese that ferred with Party Secretar:v.Qe-
He asserted that, thanks to the possiblhty of complete mlh- neral LeOnid Brezhnev and Pre- i _
thiS threat and because of In- tary VICtOry over the AmerIcans mler AlexeI Kosygm sInce hiS
temal troubles. it was unlikely and their 'allies IS becomlDg a return early last week,
that China would escalate its po- reality Contscts to prepare the 1968
t · . V· But the North VietnameseSl Ion m letnsm, agreements signed yesterday also
Senator Mundt felt that the must "thoroughly understand IDciuded a discreet VISIt here
U.S. could have ended the war that the fIght againilt the U.S. from late March to early April
vICtoriously three years ago If it war of destruction is a contmu- by PremIer Pharo Van Dong and
had used ItS full military power, ous, long and arduous one,' he Defence MInister Vo Nguyen NEW YORK. Sept 24, (Tass)
"Th I . h Ian ed b added In an article in the Ha- S F M t A Ae m. Itary IS c ec at y Giap, observers recalled oVlet orelgn mlS er .
CIVIlians m the White House and nOI newspaper Nhan Dan report· The accords signed yest.rdaY Gromyko. yesterday met BrI-
the Pentagon deciding on when ed yesterday by the North VIet· were on "gratuItous Soviet as- bsh ForeIgn Secretary C Br-
and what to hit," he stated. namese News Agency Slstance," on the granting of own
In j:Qnc!uslOn, he declared that "The resIstance war uf the new credIts and trade exchanges Problems relatmg to the 22nd
the US should cease all trade Vietnamese people 10 the past m 1968, and "other documents," sessIOn of the United Nations Ge·
W th th S . t U h' h ~ two years has gone through a neral Assembly and other prah-
• e OVle nlOn, w IC led Iass reported
said, was sending to North '\ I t- har tnal but has recorded ini- In the lomt communique, the lems of mutual mterest were
nam, hardly chan~d goods tlal VIctories m the fIght agam- USSR promIsed "to render al1- dIscussed at the meetmg
hi h th U S If d I n1;t the U 5 'local war.' the North A A S Id t S vi t deputywee ltse a SUPP 1- round aSSIstance to the Democra- 0 a QV, 0 e
ed to the USSR Vletnsmese Commander-- In- tiC Repubhc of Vietnam in str- foreIgn mInister, Heyman, BlI-
Chief wrote h d t f t t 'engthenlng ItS defenSive mIght tIS un ersecre ary 0 S a e ,or
The VIetnamese people have and developmg the natlon31 eco- foreign aHa"... snd Lord Carsd-
won big vlctones In a very Im- f h t the on. BrItaIn's representatIve tonomy 0 t e cj>un ry m can·
portant phase of the U.S 'Iucal ditions of growing United States the United NatIOns, took part in
Will" strategy The possibihty of aggressIOn In _V..:i..:.e.:.tn...a_m_" ...:..._th_e_d_i_s_CU_s_s_Io_n _defeating completely over
one mIlhon US. puppet and sa-
Ilelhte troops m the mIlotarv
held IS becommg a reality."
"Never shsll we have any Il-
lUSIon about the 'deSire for pea-
ce' of the US Imperiahsts' he
saId.
Gegeral Glap, archItect of
the French mIlitary defeat at
Olen Bien Phu. saId the AlOe-
-IIcar.as were st.ll very stubborn
but could not avoid complete
fall ,- •
The abC've arc provided for in an
agr""ment signed by Afgbanlstan
and the F'ederal Republic of Ger-
man)' fOt" flnancing the food storoge
project of the Food -"Procurement
Department
tTnder tbp agreement the Federal
Republic a GcmJany will provide
a credit of 28 mIllion dIn for the
cCir.dructlOn of groin storage depots
In Afgbanlstan
or thIS. 1.2 million <1m will be
paId to the consultative firm, some
88 mldh.Jll wUI be spent on the con8~
tructlon of the hangars and the rest
Will be allocated for the construe-
Hon ot two grain silos in Kandahar
and Helut
Each ~J1o will have a capacity of
20.000 toos and will be able to mtll
Prf' :mfnary surveys, drawing up
blue-prints, conducting bidding on
construe-tlon ..offers, Bnd supcn'faing
the ccn,tTUcllon work wl11 be handl-
ed by the Danish consultative firm
of Lell Hanfan
SOVIET, POLISH
LEADERS MEET
MOSCOW, Sept. 24, (Tas~)-­
Leonid Brezhnev, AlexeI Ko-
sygin and Nikolai Podgorr.y
met at the CPSU central rom-
mittee with the Polish leat;lers
Wladyslaw Gomulka and Jusef
Cyrankiewiecz, it W;lS officiallY
announced here.
During thejr meet!D8 they
"discussed current questions of
the present-day International sit-
uation and tile wo~ld communist
II)Ovement as well" as questions
of bilateral relations between
the CPSU and the Polish united
workers' party, the' Soviet Ulllon
and Poland," the report says..
"All questions t;li~cussed C4'n-
fIrmed a complete identity of
views and th.e InvarJllbIe desire
of both sides to develop all.
round relations lll).d close coope-
ration between tlte two parties
and countries."
KABUL, Sept. 24, (Bakhtar).-
HIS Mujellty the Kina has sent a
congratulatory telegram to King
PEKING Sept. 24, (DpA).-The Fe..al of Saudi Arabia on the oc-
"repulsive I fancy dress fashions" ca51"O of Saudi ArabIan National
from th,,_West- that now capitlvate Day.
lhe men of privileged strata In Mas,
cow are a ballitilirk of tb'kdegene- .! ·KABUL. SOpt. ~1, (Bskhtar}.....
ration of the SC?,"iet revisionist ruHng Ghulam Haider Sbarift
l
former
clique the Pekin&.. People's DaUy dIrfoftor of the currency control de-
said i.-terday parllnent In Da Mghanlstan Bank
"They are just another piece of h.s been appointed deputy chief of
loc..,mlnatirig evidence which shows the Mghan Trading Company In
that the Soviet modern reVIsionists Lo"don.
are stepping-up upeaceful evolution"
and reviVing capitalism, the paper
sstd. as quoled bY Hslnhua.
It said thsr Maxim. Gorky once
descllncd the olvilisatlnn of U.S,
monopoly capitalis mos the "most
ugly civilisation on oUr planet."
Now thi§ Umost ugly eivfJj'sation"
is ex.udin gUS odlol1s amelI in the
Soviet Union under the reVlsio.u.ist
rulUig ~Ique.
The recent International fashion
fesllva! and f~shJon show In MOI-
cow are a display of this "mOlt
clvJlisaUon."
All these obscene Bnd repulsive
fancy costumes .receh"'d big publicity
in the newspapers, over the radio
and on lhe TV and the screen of the
Soviet modern_revisionJsts, the paper
sa d.
The commentary pomted out that
promotion of these fancy dresses
"Sh0W theIr ugly souls and bour-
geois class nature."
What the people wear changes
WIth the march of 'time and dlJfcrs
at a gJven time from class to class
As Engels said: "The workers
speak oth~r dialects, bave other
thoughts aDd ideals, other customs
and moral prinCiples a different re-
Ifglon and other polltics than those
of the bourgeoisie Thus they arc
t\\O radically diSSimilar nations, as
unhke as difference of race could
make Ihem"
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fAR fASTIAUSTRAliA
WITH
9 Lufthansa 9
CCImIUJ~ Cotmectl_ e- KABUl; (VIa DeIhJ)
W. Offe, you many f1lgrrte a _k withIn me'Far Edt to
hit your ·length of Btay at the vaiiOU8 Interelltlna. otoPOVent In
oooperaUon with AIR FRANCE, ALITAUA; AND oIAPAN AIRLINES.
For further Infol'lllldlOll 11I11IO CIlIlItBGt )'our favaUlite lATA.
Travel Agont 0' ,
'(3 Lufthansa KabUl,_ ... NOli ~aa:~
One For The BOOks
LONDON, Se~ 23, (DPA)
-TWo bOl'll'IiIri became so
eDI'l'O$Sed IB a pile of c;omlc
books in a boUlle in LoDdOD,
yesterdliJ that they forgot
what they C\UIIe for. The bur.
g1lirlJ were disnovered sitting
cnIliBleaed on tlul floor, read-
IN the C!OInI0 bOOlfs. They
IlllI,Daged to esea~ leaving
suitcaSes fnll 01 traIIsfs.
tor radios. Apparently
they did not eneoonter eom
ie books at their first stoP.
If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one frob1 a friend?
You wouldn't be the first.
AnL&~ has so much to gi~e, peQple go
to any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, generous flavor.
Such a sJnooth,
gentle; smoke.
A unft:Jue cigarette-
gentle,but generous• ...<:x:r-
Worthsteafutg.
Betteryet,
worth buying.
The generous
•etgarette .
•
LONDON, Sept. 23, cAFP) ....:..
The opposition ConserVative Par-
tY Was jupilant Yesterday over
results from by-elections Toes-
. day which gave it,more seats in
the House of Commons and, ac-
cordmg to party leaders, inqlca-
tes a clell11 swing to the right
in the'. BritiSh elel!torate.
The Tory Victory in one. of
tlJe constituencies, Walthams_
tow, was a nalTOw one. The con-
servatlye candidate won with
only 37 per cent of the vote com,-
pared to 36.7 per cent for thp.
candidate fielded by Prime Mi:
nister Harold Wilson' ruling
Labour.Party.
However, . the <ilonservatlve~
poll showed onlY 24.8 per cent
of the vote in WlI1thllJnstow in
the 1966 general election, while
the Labour .Party's Shaie was
61.2 per cent. Walthamstow has
been a Labour siroDghold since
1929.
The othef bY-election took
place In Cambridge, where the
Conservative candidate won
with 51.6 per cent compared to
hIS Labour oPPonent's 36.6 per
cent.
The Liberal Party scol"ed 22.9
per cent of the vote in Waltha-
mstow and 11 8 per cent III
Cambndge, against a share 01 14
per cent and 102 per cent res-
pectIvely, In 1966 '
~
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SHAHPASAND
A.n unprecedented cut in $he
p~ice of Shah Pasand v,eretable
all.
Shah Pasaud-the best veget·
able on .vallable.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable.
You _ buy your Shahpasand
from any store In the town.
Please cont;1ct Phone 22831.
FOR SALIi!
Mercedes 190,' 84,000 I,m. 1962
model in excellent' conditiOn.
Custom duty not paid
Please contact Mr. lValter,
Tel: 21640.
,
. I
• , ",' ~ I '}~,:.». I
:ij,~r; '{',~~r'~#"<tt.#.r,:\.,;'ij r~..c!~~}:~"1 r~ 'l
""'1 ~"lt.U,f" 'ea:n~;: 1{ '., " e,'~. ""\"I~l" I·~'(l"': "rag
, ,. Ri~'.i~1 ~" ,/;"1.. If!'· I~ I' I ~ :\:"1.\0 ~:- If!.
" ,l' '"r\ .,.,,,,'I~,J;'fJ - ~~!~
.' ,soiU>tr,U¢~~'tt;\ ~~ll,llept.~3, ,('\FJ\):~Hurrll!~J~eu!ah ..which~' 1<lllet!,,'f.ap;::~Plllr;dutfng
. its 13-day ,"'tiim.j>iige <tJitOugh the
: 'qai'ibbean, ' Melii~'~d' Texas
wreaked $500 10i Ol1",Jlirth . o~ I
d . T \\.amalle m eXl\ll' Bldne "accord-
mg to prelliriinaN~esM~tes. •
!>eu)~, ,,!'.o~. c?~.._~;~oPu:",}.
storm WIth wlrlds., g(ijting to
no more, tlilih 100 1Ql0fuet:res (65
miles) per '. hour,' :Was' Il,2O Jdlo..
·metres (200 miles) inland' FrIday
sweeping the region aroUnd l'ex-
as. The storm came ashore trom
the gulf of Mexico.
Nearly 750,000 Texans who fled
as .Beulah app,roached with
wmds of up to' 250: kilomefres
(156 mIles) per hour' < and tot-
rential rains have not 'been able
Ito return to their hOqIes becau-se- of floods. Beulllh lai;hlfd 'rex-as WIth some 9Q. centJrnetres(nearly three teetUil,rain,The hurrIcane killed 24 people
ID the Caribbelln and in' Mexi-
co and six in Texas•. Elghtythou_,
sand people were left Homeless
In Mexico.
The Texas cittus, cr0p-<!ran~
ges, lemons and Jirl\Pefruil;-was
heaVily damaged and growers
estImated their losSes at more
than $ 50 million.'
The Rio Grande border I eglOn
between Texas and Mexico hns
been closed OffiCIals hflve orde-
red the border kept closed UIlti!
further notIce .
US and MeXICO offiCials have
set up an artlhft of aId to north.
east MeXICO. where Mexlc.iIl tro-
ops and volunteers have b'en
rushed m
4 weekly direct t1Ights from
F,nl on 'he'AIIJntlC I If)' 1ft LJIII'" AlllCU..,..
Flnt on Ihe P'U.lltic: f"ll I,tound lhl: \\ evilJ
•
Tehran, superb service,
hillngual cabID-atteodan';s.
CUISine by Mnx.1me'lj ot Paris,
Bnd best reason of all (or
Hying Pan Am' the gomr' feehng
that you've chosen the very
best there Is
For further .information and
reservations ask your Pan Am
Travel A~eDt or call us
Kabul Hotel, Tel. 24731
World's most_
experienced .
ai~line
Paris
\\ Ioj. ••
,
I •
,
,
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Custom Tailored
Weather Offered
Dr. Abdul LaW' .J&IaIJ, who
has been recentlY(apPCiIbted ad-
visor for lDfomIatIon at the MI.
nisb1 of information and Cul-
tote.
"
HANOVER, Sept. 23, (OPA)
-Newspaper readers In'thIs
West German cit)' yesterday
discovered In a fnll-page ad.
vettisemeDt that thell can have
rain and sunshIne, wind or
calm whenever they want to.
A man who caUs himself
Leo Ores offered to "milke~
weather for the people of Han-
over to suit the1r taste.
His advertisement Said
''ii!n or nice weather, wlth
or without wind, hlgb or low
water level at the coast,"
could be ordered.
The "rainmaker" promised
that eacll of his "Weatblll'S"
would cover a 200 Ian. lU'ea.
The ouly trouble Is that no
One has ever heard 01 the firm
be claims tA> be working for.
In fact, the whole advertise;.
ment Is so sosJ>tcloos that the
poUce have started an Inves.
tJgatlon and cautioned people
aga,\nst ordering their "own
weather" from the man named
In the advertisement.
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of SUllS.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always uSe GuIn'
n Washing Soap for slJper-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-
lable at aU general sTOres in the city.
WHENEVER YOUR VEHiCLES NEED
I~TERNATIONAL CLUB
TUESDAY September 26th. 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
BUSINESS LUNCHEQN
Guest Speaker: Mr. H.D, JAY President of the Mg-
han Insurance Company. Please mak~ your reserv~ti­
on and payment of Luncheon ~ost before September
25th-5 p.m.
KABUL GOETHE INSTITUTE
ov~r~uling, oiling, greasing, !,ody repairing, painting,
adJusting, Remember: .
KABUL AUTOMOBILE ENG'NEERS
Road opp. Park Cinema Kabul: newly started under the
superiision of highly qualified auto-engiJ1eer'experts
in petrol and diesel vehicles and automatic transmiss-
ion. etc.
Presents:,
A concert by the most famous German pianist
Prof Carl SEEMANN
On Thursday, September 28, 8 p.m. at the auditorium
of Radio Afghanistan.
Tickets available at Goethe 'Institute, 1 Kabul,
Share Nau.
NO ENTRY FEE
, .
I.
• I
, I
Appeal To US
.' PAGE 4
..
\X'eather Furecast
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 5 7,aO snd 0:30 American
cJnema~pe film dubbed In Farti
THE AGONY AND THE ECTASY
Starring Ilex HarrIson and CharlloD
Heston
PAlIK CINEMA
At 2:aO, 5:ao, 8 and 10 p.m
American filin In Farsi
RINGO AND HIS GOLDEN
PISTOL
'iJ
Skies in the central regions
wW be overcast. The rest of
the country will have blue skies.
Yesterday Kandahar and Jatal
abad were the wannest regIOns
of the country with a hlgh of 36
C, 97 F. North Satang was the
coldest reci0n of the country
with a low of 2 C, 36 F. Wind
was elocked at 10 knots per
hour (15 mph) in Kabul,
The temperature in Kabul at
2 P.OL was 30 C, 86 F·
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 30 C 9 C
86F ~8F
Kandahar 36 C 15 C
97 F 59 F
Rent 33 C 14 C
91 F 57 1"
MaJmana 29 C 11 C
84 F 52 F
Ghazni 30 C 13 C
86F 55F
NATO Group Will
'Study ARM Step
PARIS. Sept 23. (DPA) --The
Implications of the deployment
of antl-balhstlc mIssIles WIll be
studIed by the North AtlantIC
Treaty OrgamsatlOn's seven-
natIOn nuclear plannmg group
whIch meets In i\nkara Sep-
tember 28-29. accordmg to a
NATO announcement
US Secretary of Defence Ro-
bert McNamara made public
last Monday the US deCISIon to
bUIld a hmlted anti-ballistic nus-
slle shIeld in the UOlted States
to protect agamst a possIble
Chmese mIssile attack m the
next decade
McNamara WIll attend the
Ankara meetIng together WIth
the defence mInister of other
SIX nations on the commIttee-
Canada, West Germany. Italy.
the Netherlands. Turkey and
Bntam NATO Secretary-Gene-
ral Manho BrosJO WIll serve as
chairman
The nuclear plannmg group
IS part of the permanent str-
ucture estabhshed by the North
Atlantic at Its mlrustenal-Ievel
meetmg in Paris last December
to adVlse the CounCIl on nuclear
polley At that time the mlrus-
ters set UP the nuclear defence
affairs commIttee, open tc all
NATO countnes, and, subordina-
te to thIS commIttee the nuclear
plannmg group The mmlste,:"
last met m Washington Apnl
6-7.
"In the forthcoming Ankara
meeting," the NATO announce-
ment said "the mmisters w!ll
contmue theIr consideratIOn of
aspects of strategIc and tactI-
cal nuclear planrung of Slgmfl-
cance to the alliance, lOcludmg
the Imphcatlons of antl-balhs'lc
mIssIle deployment."
(Contd. fT~ page I)
Vietnamese It is an aspiration for
all to sympathise with ..
Nilsson contmuea "it has been
said form the North Vietnamese
authorities that they will consider
peace talks should bombmg of
Vietnamese terrItory cease uncondi-
tionally
"It appears to me a matter of
great urgency that tillS way of
approaching the conference table be
tried
"No efforts ot bringing this con-
flict to an cnd may be left untried
As long as the war continues tbe
threat remainS ot Its spreodl~g ID
Asta wIth unforeseeable conse-
QUences tor world peace
"Therefore. we appeal to the most
powefuJ party in the conflict to take
the InIUal step We appeal for a
Willingness to start the deo-escalatlon
process which can lead to penCe for
the people of Vlemam "
'.
Way
SEPTEMBER 24;' 1967
--
Art Rackets
Hannibal
ont presented to him here the
same day by aIr India as a pub-
hClty stunt, and after a snOi t
walk returned to a hotel for lea
At thepresentation ceremony
the elephant refused to mount a
prepa~ed platform, but the 63-
year-old eccentne saved the
slluatton by mountmg the rlat-
form himself and salullng chee-
ring crowds With a wave of
hiS cane
The elephant WIll be sent 10
Barcelona zoo after Senor nah
has led ,t along a nearby beach
as a SIgn of East West friend-
ship
MUNICH, Sept 24, (Reuter)-
Munich's chief Public Prosecutor,
Wilhelm Lossos, sald FrIday bls
department was investigating a
large-scale art racket Involving
milUons of marks for the sale
of forged paintings.
Some of the forgeries had
been exposed by the London
art dealers Sotherhys, he said,
but no arrests bad yet lJeen
made,
In one case an Industrialist
bnugbt several PaJDtlngs, which
bad hung In a castle and were
described as part of an aristoc-
rat's inheritenee for 2,&00,00
marks about 230,000 sterUng, So-
tbebys examined them
and pronounced them worth-
less.
dem u:s-assouatlve palOtmg lyncal
abslractlon and mformel Many for-
mall) heterogeneouS achlevcmenls
and different preoccupatIOns are
grouped III thIS section
1 he New figuration' and the
New Tendency" groupings ha\"e
been formed 10 the recent past, and
their ~xpanslon at the present Tn-
ennwl IS strongly felt The same
elements char3ctense the creative
ph~nomenon In these groups Origl-
nalit) ilnd Inventlveness arc parti-
cularlv clear JO the domam ot the
New Tendency" (Hlhter, Sutel and
BUlc) A special mterpretation of
thelle' new codlccs-getftng closer to
the abstract pop art" IS recogmsed
m the works of some younger au-
Ihors (Gahc of Sibenlk)
Another conclUSIon mdlcates the
presence of new forces in all aeB-
the tic concepts Interestmg results
come to expresaIon-not only in
phenomena which negate the exist·
109 concepts, such as the "New
Figuration" and the uNew Tenden·
cy" They can be tound in realism,
sch00ls met in contemporary Yugos--
tasy and surrealism and all other
In expressIonist realism, in Pbon·
lav pamtmg and sculpture
(TANJUG)
- '-:~'-"-'--1'" -10' .....- _ •...,.:.,-.~01
Takes
of the
Mlche
Painter
',.. ..
A <opy
Pleta of
alangelo.
A young villager sculpted by
Achekzal's students.
FIGUERAS, Spam Sept 24,
(Reuter) -Salvador Dall, Sp-
am's eccentflc surrealistiC }Jamt-
er Friday led hiS elephant thr-
ough the foothIlls of the Pyra
nees--fulfllilng a chenshed Wish
to follow the palh Hannibal
look 10 218 B~
But where Hannibal and hiS
Cal thaglnlan armies battled thl-
ough storms 10 their march on
Rome, Senor Dah walked cane
10 hand, hiS waxed moustaches
glistenIng, as Indian girls scat·
tered rose petals m hiS path
He was leadmg hiS II-month-
old, 250 kilos (550 pounds) eleph-
humanitarian subject" and aood
workmanship' have bUilt their own
creative attitude and preserved
freshness at the piece ot urt (Hege
duslc Cclebonovlc, Rodovant
R1I71C KovaceVIc, DlvJnk and other)
are also represented 10 the group
The "ExpreSSIonist Realism" In
eludes repre;;"ntatlves of thiS cur
renl 10 the Yugoslav art In the
perJod between the two wars (Her
TJ'l.an, KonJovic) ~nd other fl eer
mor~ contemporary and more Ima~
gmahve in concepts and methods
(PregelJ, h"Bncic, Kangrga .Bern,
Srb nOVIe LovreDclc, Rogle and
other) •
A number of older generatIOn
artists (MilosavlJevlc, PopO\"Oc. Stn-
nelC Antic) ale represented In the
sphere of the magIc, surrealism and
phantasy while a majority of oth-
ers belong to the postwar perIod
The creative power 15 partlcularly
ViSible In Ihe sphere of phantasy
where good results have been achle
ved by young and gifted artists "cVe-
hckClVlc, Kavurlc, Dragan Lubarda
and other)
The group' Symbolism and Sign"
Loglcoll) tallows the precedmg sec-
tion lrom which It has partly arIsen
hnkmg Itself With the followUlg ten-
Achek2al (1st right) working with bls sculpturc class,
Documents
ensures a platform frort} which
works exhibited will better commu-
nicate With the viewers
In this way, the Third Tnenmal
has discovered a fortunate formula
and JustIfied less rigid criterIa, In
movmg the centre of attention from
presenting the top-level results to
the presentation of new tendencies.
In connechon With the clas!iftca·
UOI1 by groups an" schools, the or-
ganisers of the exhIbition and critics
who have gIven explanations and
analyses of these tendencies ba\"C
emphasised that the classdlcation is
not rigid and categorical, They say
that what IS In qutstlon nre merely
some common tendencies wheren$
aspIrations are logically more di·
verSified and far more complex
Thls lll'stem of Presenunll flne art
pIeces bas been adopted so as to
enable the audience better to get
orientated in modern trends. What
does tbls clasaiflcalioo look lIke?
The group called the\ItArt of Bal-
lance" presents chiefty~ works con-
siderably burdened by conventIOn-
alism The respect of tradition is
felt in this group But. those who
fruitfully use this tradition and who,
in addition to "the respect of reality,
In addItion to these sheets a num-
br of nols and memoranda In the
handwntlOg of poets and prominent
personahucs of fifty or sixly years
ago ID AfghBnIstan are also prese-
rved In the library These may prove
useful (or those who arc Interested
In research about SOCial and udm-
JDlstratlYC trends 10 thiS country
MentIOn must also be m:ide tlf
portrnlts and photographs of Emit'
Sher All Khan, Emu Abdurahman
Khan. Emir HablbuUa Khan and
such promment fIgures of 80 years
ago as Sardar Mohammad Ayyoub
Khan the lion of Malwand. Sipah
salar Hussam Ah Khan and other
I would also ltke to state a Euru-
pean pSlOter had drawn a portral1 of
Emu Dast Mohammad Khan m hiS
presence, thiS drawmg IS also ava
lIable SImilarly a photographiC re-
productIOn of EmIT Dost Moham
mad Khan s portrait made by EmIr
Hablbullg Khan and aUest 10 hl'i
own han.dwntlng on the picture s
margm was also mcluded 1D thiS
collection, but a fnend has taken II
abroad 10 make a photographiC re-
productton of the ongInal
15 - The onglnal addwss o[ fel
ICIlalIOns In verse, by S9.rdar Mo
hammad AZIZ Khan on SeraJ-ul-
Millat-Waddm s accession to the lhr-
one
16 The anginal Fumans and
ordcrs Issued by Sardar Nasrulla
Khan, Nalb-us-Sultanat, Sardar En
nyatulla Khan MOIO..es-Sultanal
and Sardar Hayatulla Khan, Azad-
udu-Dowla
17 - Ongmals of four Flrmans
issued by EI11Ir AmanulJa Khan
18 - A copy of the Flfman and pr
oclamaHon Issued on the War of
Independence (Iehad-e-Istlqlal)
19 - Ongmals of two letters wn
tlen by Dabeer·ul-Mulk Mohammad
Nabl 10 hIS sister and another to a
friend
13 OnglOal 01 Ihe pledge of
loyalty offered by Ihe troops 10 Emir
Abdurrnhman Khan
14 OngInals of Fumans. orders
and notes In the handwnttng of
ScrBJ-cl .. Mll1at-e-Waddm EmIT Ha
blbulla Khan
20 - The ongmal note, 10 fmc
long-hand by the late TarZJ, wntten
In whue on a black ground and de-
corated In SlIver
Sumlarly a personal card of HIS
Majesty the Kmg, carnng HIS Ma
Jesty's name 10 "Tughra" and hIS
Sl~\we also eXists In the lIbrary
fl'lIi~'.l:ard,w~s bestowed upon my
,on"-'PI\ Mohammad Fand Pe/wanla
whJfe :he was stullYlOg m Germany
Aller completmg hiS studJcs, h~ pre-
sented thl:; pnceless gift to me to
add 11 to Ihe library
Third Triennial Includes Graphics
This year's Tnenmal reflects more
thoroughly than the pre\"ious two
ones what is happening m modern
Yugoslav graphic art. pamting and
'sculpture 1n fact, the graphic art
has for the flrst lime been Include<!
m this top-level fine art review tbJs
summer
A· novelty at Ibe Third Triennial
is the manner m which the exhlblts
are presented Namely, works are
clasSlfled and arranged according to
~the group. school and movement to
which. they, OOIoDII
The 0,..8nIa<rs IlaY' that sucb a
categorisation had to be adopted tor
practieal reuoos aillee lbe "1(ugouav
fine arts are bceom.i.na more and
more diverslfled and heterogen~u.!l t
ThIS is why classiftcaUon Into groups
4 ~ The ongmal of four FJrmans
(edicts) by the Emperor Ahmad
Shah Durranl Two of Ihese are
complete and two Incomplete We
w1l1 recite a copy of one of 'these
Furnans
5 • A copy of the address delive-
red by lbe celebraled V,Zier (of Em-
peror Ahmad Shah) Sbah Wall Khan
10 th Iroops on Ibe balliefteid aga·
lOst Ihe Mahrattas
6 • An OrigInal Firman Issued by
Emperor Tlrnurshab DurranI
7 - Copy of a leIter senl by Emir
uddm Shah Qa)ar copy of Nasse-
Dost Mohammad Khan to Nasser-
Tuddin Shah QaJar's letter to EmiT
Dosl Io<!ohammld Kban, copy 01 the
letter seol by Mohammad Taql
Khan, the [raman VIZier to Emu"
DoSl Mobammad Khan and copy
01 a leller from Akhund Qadir Baba
to Sardar Mohammad Akram Khan
8 - A wrathful Firman from EmiT
DoSI Mohammad Khan 10 Ahmad
A) mad
9 - An ongmal FJrman Issued by
EmIr Sher All Khan
)0 • An ongmal Firman Issued by
Emir Mohammad Alzal Khan
11 - Ongmals -of SiX Firmans
Issued by Emir Abdurrahman Khan
12 - A palOl1ng m the tiorm of the
han lDcorporstmg the tItle of Zt8-
el-MIUat.e-wad-Dtn· dedicated to
that monarch (EmiT Abdurrahman
Khan)
ThIS sheet, 15 cenumetres long
and 7 cenhmetrs Wide was probably
prepared by the Mowlana for the
\olume "Nafhat-el-Ans"
3 - A copy of Allfangxeb s Sala-
mnama (salute) to Tlmur s tomb
ThIS has been denve<! from the ma-
nuscnpt by AlshaaU....Mohammad-
Badee-Maleeha.s8markand II ap-
pears that Aurangzeb mtended to
Visit the tomb of hiS ancestor, TJ-
mur, In Transox8wB CertslO obs-
tacles arose and he had to send an
envoy logt:ther With biS letter and
5UJtabJe g1.fts and the latter calTleS
out the obeISance 85 a representa-
tive of his fFlmur's) progeny, Anr-
angzeb Alamgir
One ot the large!t and most
Important One art exhibitIOns-the
; :~~~~arri~~~~~~U:daSs t:~~ds~~~
(from July 6 to September 15) The
"exhibition included 485 works by
325 artists These works Included
'graphlc art pieces, pamtings and
sculptures The organisers of the
Triennial have received 1,290 works
by 600 authors
3 Raqayem--e-Karaycm , com·
lied by Sayyed Ashraf Khan Mir
Mohammad HussaInI ThIS manu~
scnpt mcludes short letters and no-
les from Abol-Muzaffar Muhayyu.
dlO Aurangzeb Alamglr
4 - "Bahare-Sukhan' by Moham-
mad Saleh, a <;ourtler of Aurang~
zeb including letters and pamphlets
from Alamgu to other k10gs and
leaders and cx.rtalO other notatIOns.
5 - "Ruqaat--e-Tarzl". from WrI-
tlDgs by te late Sardar Ghulam
Mohammad Khan TarZl
.Manuscripts,
By Saleh Parwanta
Roemer, Chlcf of Literary Research In addmon to the fIve mBnuscri-
at Frankfurt, produced an offset pts described above, parts of whIch
cop" c.f this volume complete WIth WIll be reproduced 8S examples and
a preface m German and Dan and speClmens, the followtng letters and
enlltled It Despatches of the Tlm- sheets arc also preserved In this co
und State ThiS Job was done with lJectlOn I
the help of a microfilm at the Mamz I· COPies o( two letters by Ha
Cultural Centre a copy of the pub- keem S~naye Ghaznavi
llcllt'on was sent to me It may be 2 - A sheet 10 Mowlana Jaml S
mcntlOned that the text In our pas- handwntlng Although I am sure
seSSIOn ha~ 27 nOles which do not that thiS note IS 10 the handwnhng
appc~r In the printed verSIOn and of Jaml and my learned fnend Pro-
Ihat the pnnled text has the preface ressor Abdul Raouf Flkry strongly
.Ind certain headmgs, but not the supports my VIew, but Slfice It does
conclUdIng part of the monuscnpt not carry any signature, therefore
2 - 'Ruqaat-e-Jaml', letters wn· precauhon demands that 11 should
tlen hy the cellebrated mystIc and be attnbuted to Jaml With reserva-
scholar Abdurrahman Jaml, whJch tlOOS
Flppears never to have been pnnted
and published
Collects Valuahle
.., "
, ~
Professor Carl Seeman, noted FRG pianist Is to per-
form here AUgllSt 28. The show wblc~ will take'p~
lti~ the auditorium of Radio Afghanistan Is. sponaored~ by
the Goethe Institute Kabul. Seeman was bOrn In 1910 In
Btemen
ror 14 <years; hll played tugether with Wolfgang
SChnelderhan'and,the two made a well·known team. SInee
11164.erofll!P.Or'!'Seeman has been the director general of
the:Fi:elillllll"State Aeademy 01' Mu.sJc.
After studying and playing the organ he switched
exclusivelY to the plano In 1986. J.n. the next decade he
taught at several academies. Hc' became a professor In
1946. '
MGm'3f,, ,
Professor's classical style I~ charaeterlsed by control
and dignity Thursday evenlng'9 performance begins at
8 p.~. ,
Parwanta
ThiS brief statement that IS be-
109 presented to you IS n digest of
Royal Fumans Dnd notcs preserved
In Pcrwanta's library
In addlhon to ~hundreds of man-
uscnpts and scme outstandmg pn.
nted copies of very old books, spe
Clmenf; of calligraphy and notations
by c:e'leral poets, literatures and
wnters as well as three or four Po-
ets-Laureate, a quantity of docume
nts which might pOSSibly form '.a
valuable part of the Nal10nal Arch-
IVes have been collected and preser-
ved 10 thiS collectIon
Among thse ar~ Included [Ive of
the foHowmg volu~es 10 the IIbl a-
ry, these manuscnpts are
I· Sharafnama by Khwa)a Abdu-
llah Murwarecd (BayaOl), a great
and Ic:acned presonahty, author of
several volumes, an emlOent scholar
of the Timund peflod of Herat and
MIOIster to Hussain Mirza ThiS
man of letters and a poet as well
as a callgraphlsl. mUSICian and pIa·
yer of the '"Qauoun', whose port-
rait eXISts 10 the Brlttsh Museum,
has a collection of very attractIve
wntmgs to hiS credlt of these one
complete and one Incomplete mao-
UScrlpts are preserved In thIS hb-
rary
A tew years ago a scbolarly fn-
end and Onentallst, Professor Hans
NEWI'¥ORK"Sept. 24, (AFP)
--(JIIarite Ohaplln's 23;.yea:r·OId
daughter", ,GllralllJne wasrtbam1ed
Tbllrsday ~ 'appearing iii. a
revival of LUUav. Hellman's
"'lb1!> IJIttIe Foxes" at the' LIn-
<oln _tre' for·'tbe"pedormlng
am,' 'beeause .she' bas a British
passPclrt:' \
Uild~ the centre'S agreement
with the Actors'· ECJalty 'Union,
foreign actors can be 'blred only
suliject to SPCCfal agreement,
which the centre bad not sought
apparently under the Impression
that Miss CbapUn had Amerl·
can cltlzensblp, since she was
bom In California,
MiSs Chaplin has now aban-
dOlled rehearsals and wID Oy
to Maddd while equlty approval
Is SQulht before the October 26
opening.
Brttish actress Margaret Lei·
ghton ,bas a starring role In tbe
play
,
SCulp,tor·AchekzaifWiiiinglY IbtpMtS -His lsitills
Ii:, 'dtcpm, ,dreafllt " by : some' of ' hl,;AJStaU:.:.wrU:er "baned men, halt·veUed.w_ ·...nd
art teacher. al the 'Arts and Crafts " A~tU,kzall was a prpmlilrig ",ulb otbe. falhllll1D"ace...How.~b;'<ba.
achc~~1 ot ,Kabul, : Is coming true.' ,tuc'ylog ibere _wh~n'!te caullht lbe a larJlll~numbetl'llt cople. at ,reat
Abdul WassDI Achekz8I.}s sbo'!'mg allcntlon, of his teaejlers They ,ave works.of Jha. RenM888nee period and
all l~e pro'\1llse a young sculplor hlrr, whal ,training and encouralle· doe. not denY PIlI'mlsslnn 10 stu·
can, .' ' , menl Ihey cpuld> and',nomtnated him dentl.who W.l1Di..to, lll!C them,
MISS G'h"!:llrn.lmo lor a schdlarshlp abroad AchOkzai Is vel:Y modest. He be-
'.....1' In ,1p62.AchakzaLtecelved a tour' goal:! 10caMp. for a scUlplor :Ma~
• " year sCftolarship to study In the rial required. for all k1nda at mos-liv.T,rowble Federlil Republic of Germany. He aies, wood,_ InlI.clJle, 'Ules, elC" "
recelved his Bachelor of Arts degree fPodHy avaUable and at very rea~
In three y~ars. cutting oDe year by sonable prices
sweat and work. Of... course. artists don't have
And sweat and work be has done ena~lIb .patronallc but he thlnks Ihal
ever since bls return III 1965. He sltlJatJon Js 1mprPviQI. \
spends hia motaing teaCblng at the Ac.hekzal ia v~ ,modest, be be-
Arts aQd Crafts school, his after· heves overr.a.tiqg,~their ~own work IS
noons workin£' in hiS own studlo what hinders many ar:tists from Im-
th~re helplDg a number of serious prov'og ~
st ..uients Early evemngs 0150 are ftc Is an artist with an: eye for the
gIven to SCUlpting, \ \ fUlL!re All his hopes arc based upon
Although Acbelaai Is loatb 10 de· his hard work for tJte futur<>, He
part With bls work he so'!1ebm", do.sn't mind gettins where he
must sell Some since his \ salary war.ts to very late in his life "As
IS not suffiCient Mote often bow. IOa1g os I aet there, it is ok," he
ever, he presents his works to said
frIends and those he respects, Includ· 1 here are a number of students
ihg fellow teachers, princes, and With whom be workS closelY after
veteran artists. hours They are certain to prove
Achekzal believes sculpting stu- themselves he believes.. perhaps be-
dents should not confine themselves tore, he acbie''tes any notable succeu.
to copying works of the areat mal The ,ood tbina about these 8tU-
ter~ Usrng one's imagination get- de'-b, he say.. 1s that they doo't
ting inspIration from onc's o~ tlme rotc tbelr work In terms of, the
nnd enVironment, is more valuable money Ihey make on them This Is
As 8 result, many at his stUdents the first great step on the road to
now experiment with sculpting tur- artistic achievement
Human rights questtons fIgure
prominently on the age/lda of
the Assembly's present sessIon.
More than ten Items deal With
them. The Assembly had, 10 19f13,
deSlllnated the year 1968 as In-
ternational Year for Human
Rights It wUI therefore COnsi-
der measures to be undertaken
m connection 'with that prog-
ramme, The recent proposal of
the UN Commission on Human
RIghts concerning the unple-.
ment,tlon of human rlllhts thr<-
ough-a UN EUgh CODuIUmuoner
for Human Rights wUI also come
up for conslderatioI;l. More Im-
portant than these are
the speclfio questions relatmg to
the< ractal POliCIes of South Af-
nca IUld Por:tugal.
AssemMy
weapons aDd their means of de_
lIvery, and the b'lnnlng of the
use of nuclear weapons are
other ISSueS which are lll'ely to
be emPhasised In this -conte>:t
The que5t,on of determination
of the preCise, limits of atr 61'a-
ce and outer space IS another
matter on the agenda, From the
recent deliberatIOns of the Le-
gal Sub-ComDllttee -On the Pea-
ceful uses of outer space, It
would appear that the non-spaee
powers :might agree to a mol'e
lIberal defInition of outer'space
If space Powers agree to an Ill'-
tensIon of the recent Outer Spa-
ce Treaty prohIbiting the Use of
outer space for any warJfke
purposes, mcludIng expenmentaI
fmngs of balhsbc mIssile
On the colonial front, the st-
orm SIgnals are out In the cases
of Gibraltar and Aden On Sep-
tember 10. 1967, the Umted
Kingdom held a referendum ID
GIbraltar and the people there
, deeided to retatn theIr lInks
with Britam and rejected m-
tegratlon WIth Spain But the
Assembly IS unlIkely to approve
thIS verdict. as the SpeCIal Com.
mittee of 24 on the ending of
colomalIsm adopted a resolution
on September 1, 1967, declariJut
that the holdmg of referendum
m GIbraltar would contradIct the
proVISIon of the Assembly reso-
lution envlsagmg negotIations
between the Untted Kmgdom
and Spam
There IS then the South·West
AfrICa questIon on which the
Assembly took a momentoas
deCISion when. during Its last
seSSIon, It termInated the 4Jl-
year-old League of NatIons
Mandate exercISed by South
Afnca Later, It set up an 11·
Member UN CounCIl for South
West Afnca, of which indIa IS
one, to adJmOlster the TerrItory
untIl lOdependence The Reporl
of thIS Council and the questIon
of the appoIntment of a UN
Commissioner for Scmth-West
AfrIca are on the agenda nf the
Assembly
Though the questlnn of ,en,,, ~l
and complete dIsarmament IS
also on the agenda, the Assem-
bly WIll mamly address Itself to
collateral measures of dIsarm",
ment such as nonprohferatlOn of
nuclear weapons and a ban on
undergroud nuclear weapo!1
tests It WIll have before It the
recent Jomt draft treaty of the
Umted States and the SovIet
UnIOn on nonprolIferatIOn
ArtIcle 3 of thiS trealY, wh,ch
IS to spell out arrangements for
verIfIcatIOn, was left blank and
much hard bargaining lIes In
store before It could be stglled
and ratifIed The question of
the Assembly's endorsement of
thIS lreaty may not therefore
arlse at all a9 Jt has come too
late for negotill.ttons to reach
frUitIOn during the current ses-
sIOn of the ,'\$sembly
June 1967 at Kitwe, calhng
upon the SeCUrity Council to
employ comprehenSive and man-
datory sanctions backed by for-
ce on the part of the admin'9-
trattng power, the Umted King-
dom
.,,
Subjects Before UN General
The 22nd United NatIOns Ge-
neral Assemhly whIch began ItS
sessIOn thIS week meets at a
bme of heIghtened pohbcal ten-
SIon 10 various parts of the
world The sparks of Vietnam,
Middle East. Soutb West Africa
and Southern RhodeSIa have II t
fires fanned by expansloDist te-
ndenCIes and raCIal mtranStgen-
ce No dramatic d,evelopments
could. however, be expected
from the Assembly which pro-
ceeds Via recommendation ra-
ther than bmdlOg deCISIon
Of the polItIcal questions, the
more explOSIve Issues concern-
mg the Middle East cnsla and
the VIetnam conflIct have not
yet fIgured on the Agenda At
ItS recent specIal emergency ses-
sIOn held m June-July, 1967, the
Assembly had transferred the
Middle East question to the
SecurIty CounCIl The quesbon
IS unlIkely to be sent back to
the Assembly as tbe fublIty nf
such a course has now been Wide-
ly realIsed Slmllacty, the Viet-
nam quesbon, If at all referred
to the UN by tbe Umted States,
mIght go more appropriately to
the SecurIty CounCIl
The pohtlcal and human rights
problems InvolvlOg Southern Af-
nca, return to the Assembly
thIS year WIth Increased 1'00gnail-
cy The selecttve mandatory
sanctIons Imposed hy the Secu-
nty CounCIl on Southern Rho-
deSIa In December, 1966 bave
not proved potent enough to
mend Sml th and he IS even pre-
dlctmg the hkelihood of hIS
country becomIng a republIc
soon All the developments In
the RhodeSIan sItuatIon untIl
now have, beyond allY doubt,
shown that all the mam ass~mp­
ttons of the UnIted Kingdom
have proved wrong And, as
POtn,ted out by IndIa's repre-
sentative Ip the UN, "Ian SmIth
and hIS henchmen wiII not co·
me to their senses so long as
·they are treated With kId glo-
ves II
Meanwhile, the -potential nuc·
lear powers ltke India, Japan,
Germany and Italy are expected
to make it clear . In the Assem.
bly that they would not approvc
of any treaty unless the present
nuclear powers comnllt ' them-
selves In the words of General
Yet, there IS very little tbat Assembly -reso~ution-to "an ac.
the Assembly, and for that mat- ceptable balance of mutual res-
ter. .the Secunty COllAc11 Itself ponsiblllties and ohligatlons."I coillli do in this regard, 1D th~ The need,for effective ilSSurances
face of Great BntalD's refllsal to of 'the Security o~ non.nucJear-
use force under any circumsto. weapon States may be underh-
ances SPeCIal envoys of Priine ned, especially by India and The operations of the Umted
MlDlster WllsQn are still occas- Japan tn the context of the gro- Natlonl\l Develqpment Program-
lonal!y Visiting Salisbury to wing ChInese nuclear 'menace. me, e>eternal 'finmciI!g qf .eCOnD-
• study the pOSSIbilities of renewal A comprehensive ban :>n nuc· ~lc developme,nt of the develo~
of. negotiations with II VIew to lear weapon tests, a complete In'" tri uI ..-
ttl· th Dhod .. coun es, /D UlAtCU"als~ Ing e A, estan crlsts At cessation of the production of foOd aid and the development of
ItS present session, the Assem- fissile material for weapon pur- natural resources are some ot-
blr m~ endorse Its SpecIal com- poses, a freeze and gradual re- the malO economIC . ltenls th t
mlttee resolutIon, adopted InductIOn of the stocks of nucl~,.rappearon the agenda (TNF(o.)a
,
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I ., I,'" ~ it, \ ,I, I .. ,
'.;...~.. ;:J.:' t.r;:,1.• \.."J I
'.' Sl!OY1'.l!iA'LtSER 2f;~1861, '~,
.,.. I ' f •• I ~ "I t "
:1:"T5!' ~;"I'~~'\ ~~{ d' '\'~f~ ~~:),'U~~1~t~.i~·~~~~MM~·': ~ ',;: \1;1,'J't\h~t~· ,
"IUJPIK: ~~ J;QlUllr ~II ,~~~? Iw m:?~ 'f ~, ~\I!~~
'. " .. ,.1:.i:' .:r' ~, ,,.): , , 'i~ 'I ,I...1.L...J:.i \(1 Iion 'the t~7cif U,\!t,~19671' a A6Sem~., "'.No co~ inl,! the 10catlntl"I1U!f!1~.\~t .rae
Generill '.~bly ·tI!lIOlu't1ol1 worlClo'li88 openly defled sokna- Par~8IIt) tlilii'e~~, I I "
was adopted by 99 iootes In fa- ny resolutions of the UN 22,'~oD:lN~ ..,8llII6f No-
vour and none against. expres- These' resolutlo~ are: vember r17,t' ~.9C8l1fDiiI. upon
sing deep concern at the Sltua- 1. 'Resolution NQ,'oI81 (0 nf lsr~~,tol' ref~~, r~b1l
lion prevaIlIng in Jerusalem as Novembt!r -1947 concerning fhe sheM'Iiil~"~ - '\ , e-
a result of the measUres taken pattition ot Palestine. milliAi;i,~'I~~olle,Jnr,SYt!tiik d
by Israel to change the status Israel completely ignored the ~~ ~lut'~'\'f:!~'; ~ ore
of the city, boundariea set by this resolutIon by el',' , '~he, .ASSembly ,CIll1ed.upon. Is" and ;JeWish troopS invaded the 23, Resolution No, 39, of ,,M,l!1,'O
rael to rescind these meaSures tert:ltoi"Y assigned to the Arabs 18, 1951 callmg upon ISrael to
and requested the Secretary·Ge- of J;'lilestlne long before MaY enSure 'I
neral to teport to the General 15 1948 dMe lIet for the end a) "that the Palestme f!;QiId
Assembly and the SecuritY C6un- df' thlJ.1 B\Jildih Mandllie,-andr.'for Development· ~p~;; s~
cIl on the implementation of lIartItltln"to bome into'effect." In cease operations I~ 'the dtiffifli-
thIS resolution not later tb8n March and APril of that year Je- tarIsed ZOne on. the Syrian bor-
one week from its adoption, Wish troops .attacked",and _ceCu· der
The week passed and Israel IIled parts of-'Al'8p" :JerosaJem, and
sllll perslsted- In strengthenmg Jaffa Western GillUee and mo- b) "that the Arabs removed
ItS control over Jerusalem and t!e than a hundred small Arab from the demllitansed zone by
lfi Ignormg the Assembly's re-" towusrandrvlllages. tbe government of'Israel shoUld'
sQlutIon '2 'Resolution 'No 188, (S2) of be pernntted to return forlh-
Ten days later, on July 14, May 14, 1948. appointing -a med- wIth" \ ,
1967, the General Assembly ago lator m ~.aestihe' This resolutIon waB'ignored by
am reaffIrmed this resolution 'Israel showed Its contempt for Israel
and agam called tfPon Israel to tIhe UN by allOWing the assas- 24 Resolution No 997 (ES-I) of
resclOd the measures she had smatIon of the Mediator Count Nbvcmber 2, 1956 urging Israel
taken Folke Bernadqtte, a form~r Pre. to "promptly with~aw al~ fo~;
Two months have now passed sldent of the International Red ces behind the arnllstice !:nes,
and Israel still persIsts in Its de· Q:ross, ,after its mvasion of Egypt on
fiance of the Will of the Interna. 3, Resolution No, 59 -of Octo- OctoJ;>er 29, 1956
1I0naI Community ber 10, 1948 noting "with concern '!'his resolutIon was ignored by
It has dIsmIssed the democrati· the faIlure of Israel to submit a Israel
cally elected Arab Mumcipal report concerning the murder of 25. ResolutIon No 1002 (~.I)
CounCIl of Jerusalem, pulled the MedIator" of November 7, 1956 callinll
down historic walls, bull.dozed Israel never submitted the re- "once again uPOn Israel
whole Arab Quar\ers and Impo- port and the Israeli goverrunent munedUltely to withdraw all
sed arbttrary rules and regula- permitted the man later known ItS forces bebIDd the aI'JIUstiee
tIDns on the Arab CllY of Jeru- to lutMe been responsIble for the hnes'
salem murder of Be~nadotte, Mr Frl- Tbls resolutIon was Ignored
The defIance of the UN by edmann Yelhn, to stand for by Israel.
Israel IS no new development electIOn to the Israeh Patltament 26 ResolutIOn No 1120 (XI) of
Smce Its bIrth tn 1948 thIS coun- of whIch he became a me/Dber In November:l4, 1956 noting "with
trY, whieh bases Its right to 1950 regret that no Israeli forces
eXIst on a UN derJjslOn, has ha;ve been Withdrawn behind
shown nothIng but contempt for D 4 ~solul~0~9~0 (~94 (g)l) of the anmstlce line although a
the Umted Nations ecem er, ar con· cOn&"lerable time has elapsed
TyPiCal of this attItude IS the cemlng the rfePh'trlAraatlQbn afnd smce the adophon of the relev-
slatement made by the Israeli compensatIOn 0 t e re u- ant General Assembly resolu-
Pnme Mlmster LeVI Eshkol on gees, . hons "
the eve of the General Assemb- This solutIon has been reafflr- This resolution was Ignored by
IY's meetlOg last June med every year since 1948 by Israel
He declared, "Even If the UN the UN General AssemblY'In all 27 Resolution No 1123 (XI) of
vote by 121 votes to one. we 17 tunes-bot tbe plight of one January 19, 1957 notmg "with
Will not Withdraw from the ter- million Arab refugees for whose regret and concern tbe failure
"tones we have occupied" expnlslon they were TespofiSlble of Isoael to comply Wlth the
ThIS attitude has been en- failed, to arouse the shghteat stIr terms" of the three above-men-
couraged by tbe uncondihonal of compassion among the Isra- t"med resolultons
support Israel receIves from the ehs, and these resoluhons always ThiS resolutIon was Ignored
pro-ZIOnist press and polttlcl~ns found theIr way to the waste by Israel
of some Western countries parer20basReketi t t t h 28" Resolutions No 1124 (XI) of~ so u IOns res a Ing t e February 2 1957
For example, on June 30. 1967, suhstance of the above a) daplo~g "the non-compJian-
the Amencan magazme Life 21 ResolutIOn No 303 (IV) of ce of Israel'to com lete Its wlth-
f.ound It appropnate to commellt December 9, 1949 restating the drawal behInd Pthe armIstIce
If there were no UN, the ex- Intehtlbn of tbe General Assem- demacration Ime des Ite the
pectable consequence of tbe lat- bly that Jer:usalem should be hne despIte the repe~ed requ-
est Israel VIctOrY would be 1m· mternatlonalIsed and admllllste- ests of the General Assembl
mediate negotiatIons between red by the UN as decided prev- and. y
the de~~ated Arabs and their lOusly by the parhtion deCision b) calling upon Israel "to com.
vIctors Israel demonstrated Its defi. plete Its Withdrawal behi d
Smce 1948 Israd has refu- ance of tbls resolution by pro. the armfshce demacra tl~n
sed to comply WIth no less than claIming Jerusalem the cap,tal hnes without furtber delay"
30 resolutIOns of the General of Israel and subsequently re- lConid on page 4)
10 arens where It IS
the pnvate sector to
'l;HE KABUL TIMES
The Journal called NekrHcb's
theSIS to be expanded In hIS book,
. June 22. 1941"-tl\at "the party
and the government had undertJati-
mated the danger of war" absurd,
and critiCises him for puttmg all the
responSibIlity fof' the first SOViet
defeats on CI\'t1 and mtUtary lea-
ders, notably Stalin
It look him to task for implying
thai Brltam Bnd France before 1939
were senously considering war
agamst Hitler, and also that the
Ultimate victory of the USSR "came
abOUI through chance"
Nekntch was expelled from the
Soviet Communist Party last July
The Bntlsh press acclauncd the
performance of Thailand's Chartchai
ChIOnol In relamlng hiS world Oy-
weight boxmg title agamst British
champion Walter MCGowan In I,.on-
don Wednesday nIght
But the cntles all agreed that
McGowan was ahead on points
when referee Ike poweJ Slopped the
fighf 72 seconds after the start of
the seventh round because of a cut
over Ihe Scot's eye
Peter Moss, wrltmg LO The Dady
Mall, said McGowan had complete-
ly outboxed Chlonol, but had tailed
to regain hiS world crown because
of hiS one real weakness-"his face
t uts too easily"
He praIsed Ihe strength of the
Thai and commented "The dozens
of punches be had tllken barely
weakened the Bangkok .oxer It
Chlonoi had so much strength left
10 him said Moss, that he celebrated
hiS victory "by hOisting hIS manager
high 10 the aIr and danced with
him"
Several reports commented on
the POSSibility of a third tlUe clash
between the two boxers The DaUII
Express quoted Chlonoi as saying.
"It my manager agrees. r shall give
McGowan a third fight He IS a
great boxer, but he didn't reallY
hurt me P'
, ,
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rights and yet Lhc Vorster regime expects the
world to congratulate It on its 'heroic-deeds.'
The United Nations Is what the mem1lers
make It. It Is unlikely that South African mem-
bersHip under Its pregent regime will contribute
anything toward raising its prestige lti any way.
The Secretary-Gf~neral has always acted with
foresight av.d imagination on all worl~ prob-
lems, very muchl to tlie satisfaction of the rna·
jorlty of UN members He has not made a
'fiasco' of his position as Vorster claims In de·
fence of his own nnacceptable pollcles.
It Is only natural for Vorster to support a
similar corrupt and Illegal regime as that of
the Ian Smith. "'"r any support .be gives 'to- the
Rhodesian racialists now he will expect recip-
rocal help when the nationalist movement of
the coloured people lu South Africa assumes
greater momentum The faet that the United
Nations·recommended economic sanctions
against Rhodesia have not produced the right
results so far has been malnJy due to the col
luslon of the Vorster regime, wblch has been
supplying some of the most essential commodl·
ties by illegal means to Rhodesia.
No amount of vile propaganda can legallse
or justify the exl9teuce of South African troops
in Rhodesia or tht: action of the Vorster regime
to short-circuit sanctions against the Illegal
Rhodesian government. The day Is not far off
when the pressUl ~ of world public opinion and
the rising spirit of freedom will topple both
ugly regimes
out that the Soviet
build enough nuclear
saturate the U S de-
'The SOVIet UOlon may be reason-
ably sure that the current Amencan
intentIon 15 not to go beyond a de-
fence against the relath~ly weak
Chmese threat But they also know
tbat present AmeClcan intentIOns
could change and that there are do
mesll~ American political pressures
whl('h prove especially effective
every two years as elections ap
proach
'Thus, what appears clear to
AmerIcans-that the ABM system is
in fact bemg bul1t primarily to cope
wtth China-may not appear so
clear to RuaslBns And Jf they act
according to their fears, as they
usually do, the race wJll be on
ogam
"The Irony lD the decISion to go
ahead at this POint With anti.mlsslle
detence 18 tha t the Savlel Union
cnn budd enough nuclear warheads
to saturate any level ot American
defence Even a ChIn~ missile at
tack on a small scale would prob.
ably destroy several Amenean
cities "
The New York Tunes expressed
fears that the planned American
h'1llted anb missile rmg could 6tart
another arms race With the SOVIet
Union
It polOted
UOlon could
warbeads to
fence
"The deciSIOn to go ahead with a
hmlted A:BM system makes it less
hkcly that the genIe of a new nu·
clear arms race can be put back
mto the bottle," an editonal BSJd
It continued "The probable effect
on this country-a vast and essen-
flally UJeless escalatlon of arma '
ments expenditure In money and.
resources-is bad enough even
more dangerous 15 the likely ef
feet on the Soviet UOion
Pr::H tical steps for the export 01 anj 1 ,eshng
gas to the USSR have been almost mliJOS~lble for
complelt..d, final touches arc being Involve ItS~l1
g yen to the pipeline and even some To t:1ay thiS role mare. effectlvely
gas has bft>n pumped experimental~ the govE-mment bas to have addi
ly tC" the SOViet border We can look tlonat C'f).Irce-s at revenue, for neither
forwara fo the further improvement Increased taxation nor contmued bor-
of ('ilr ecc.nomy. It 6ald rowin'; from abroad prm Ide the teal
The government It saldl bas to 801ui':::'11 to Our problems It is in this
cO.;1ct'nbatc on ;(rengthenlDi the lontext that our gas exports to the
cOIJntry's ecoDonuc infrastruetureUSSR s.ssume Import~ce ."
•
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The South Afllcan Prime .MbUster has
made a slatemen~ In defence of his govern-
menl's polley of giving IIliIttarT=:: &0 the
raelallst and illegal regime In Bh 1 whicll
seems to be too ridiculous &0 coJivinee even
members of the Wlholy alHanee' In the'sonthern
part of the 'dark continent.' HIs Ileferences &0
the statements made by UJilted N.UoDS Secre-
tuy-General U Thant, whUe vlolatbig the most
elemcntal'y norms 01 respect for the world or·
ganlsatlon, are also void of common decency.
THe Secretai'y-General IWI every, riiht to
crltldR the South African reetme for openly
violating the recommendaUons of 'the General
Assembly both as regards the COUlltl'y's olllclal
polley of apartheid as also In CODJlect1OD with
the transfer of adm.nlstratlon of Southwest
Africa to the Unlled Natlons. What the Secre-
tary·General sald allout the abhorrent 'COnditions
of raelal discrimination In South AfrIca and the
stubborn polley uf>lthe Vorster regbile regarding
Southwest Africa Is based on patnBtaklng reo
ports submitted to him by speclll1lBed bodies
and rellects the general thlnklng throoghoot
the world. . •
At a time when nations and peoples have
raised high the banner of freedom' In all the
colonial territories, and when the _rid at large
recognises the dignity of man. the Sooth Afrt-
can regime Is pr:wtlslng the unwholesome pe>-
lley of apartheid, wblch Is the worst kind of ra-
cial discrimination, The coloured people In
South Africa are denied the most basic human
Ytst('rday's Hel/wad earned an
edltl'lr1Ul welcommg the news that
Pnme Mimster Mohammad Hashim
Malw:mdwa\ has lett Ebm Seena
hosptl,l1 after undergoing a success-
ful ope"ation tor an intestinal block-
age
The paper said mat MQlwandwal
was a national figure enjoying deep
respeo:t and love throughout the
counuy for his pleasant personality
and hut-d work and the executive
guidance that be can brmg to hiS
colleques The editorIal expressed
hope fo· M~wandwa"a greater suc-
cencs m the future in senmg hiS
counll'~ Bnd the people of AfghanIS·
~eslC!rday's Anu 10 an editorial
WCl""iJJT'ed the government's deadon
to build a hostel lD Mecca for Af.-
ghllD balls. Fortunately the number
of people wanting to pay tor a H3J
pi~l'llDage 1I1Creases In Afgh8D1Btan
85 the )'earB 80 by.
A1thuugh a small hostel waa
bUIlt In Mecca for the Afghan hajls
durmg the relen of His Majesty the
late KJ"g Mobammad Nader Sbah,
thiS cannot meet the present and
fulure tequirements of the Afghan
haJls
Now that the government baa de
rided to budd a bostel with a capa-
Cilf or 2,500 people our h"8JI, can
lank forward to pay their pUgnmage I
WlthCUt haVIng to worry about
board and lodging wbUe In the
hoiv land, the paper said
Tn an another editorial the paper
ccmmented on the latest develop-
"'t'rts 10 Nigena After BIvini' some
background information about tbe
recent (,E'ssessionlat activities in the
cOtlntrv'~ eastern provfnt:e ot Blatra
and ClI trlbutinr all these troubles
to colt nlahst intrigues, tbe editorial
said another fresh headache was
cre~lt.d for the federal government
when a C"eDtral province announced
Its lnot:pendence
The- ef!'tern province of Biatra IS
rl yh In Dstural resources. notably
\1E'tr:J ",um Tbe Btatran leader
Coltne! Ojwulru wanted the.. ricbes
10 be used tor his own province
Th~ Blatran rlcbes also attracted
c0icnlal Inlerests &0 the matter came
10 thfJ pomt where a civil war is
n<"w rnglng in the couetry and
Blalra ('onltiders Itself lndependenL
Although tho rebellion In the cen-
tral port of the country bas now
been o!Jfllled the general condiUons
In NIg('Tta are not too aood In eon-
chlSlon the editorial claimed thaI
Ihe only side that really heneflls
tram the present cbaos is the colo.-
ulal
Tonay'i Lrlllh canied an editorIal I
on the prospects of Afghanistan', Soviet blstorlan Andrei Nekritch
llnlUral fOS exports to the SOviet came under attack in the Moscow
Union ---- Journal- questions of parly bistory
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Art Rackets
Hannibal
ont presented to him here the
same day by aIr India as a pub-
hClty stunt, and after a snOi t
walk returned to a hotel for lea
At thepresentation ceremony
the elephant refused to mount a
prepa~ed platform, but the 63-
year-old eccentne saved the
slluatton by mountmg the rlat-
form himself and salullng chee-
ring crowds With a wave of
hiS cane
The elephant WIll be sent 10
Barcelona zoo after Senor nah
has led ,t along a nearby beach
as a SIgn of East West friend-
ship
MUNICH, Sept 24, (Reuter)-
Munich's chief Public Prosecutor,
Wilhelm Lossos, sald FrIday bls
department was investigating a
large-scale art racket Involving
milUons of marks for the sale
of forged paintings.
Some of the forgeries had
been exposed by the London
art dealers Sotherhys, he said,
but no arrests bad yet lJeen
made,
In one case an Industrialist
bnugbt several PaJDtlngs, which
bad hung In a castle and were
described as part of an aristoc-
rat's inheritenee for 2,&00,00
marks about 230,000 sterUng, So-
tbebys examined them
and pronounced them worth-
less.
dem u:s-assouatlve palOtmg lyncal
abslractlon and mformel Many for-
mall) heterogeneouS achlevcmenls
and different preoccupatIOns are
grouped III thIS section
1 he New figuration' and the
New Tendency" groupings ha\"e
been formed 10 the recent past, and
their ~xpanslon at the present Tn-
ennwl IS strongly felt The same
elements char3ctense the creative
ph~nomenon In these groups Origl-
nalit) ilnd Inventlveness arc parti-
cularlv clear JO the domam ot the
New Tendency" (Hlhter, Sutel and
BUlc) A special mterpretation of
thelle' new codlccs-getftng closer to
the abstract pop art" IS recogmsed
m the works of some younger au-
Ihors (Gahc of Sibenlk)
Another conclUSIon mdlcates the
presence of new forces in all aeB-
the tic concepts Interestmg results
come to expresaIon-not only in
phenomena which negate the exist·
109 concepts, such as the "New
Figuration" and the uNew Tenden·
cy" They can be tound in realism,
sch00ls met in contemporary Yugos--
tasy and surrealism and all other
In expressIonist realism, in Pbon·
lav pamtmg and sculpture
(TANJUG)
- '-:~'-"-'--1'" -10' .....- _ •...,.:.,-.~01
Takes
of the
Mlche
Painter
',.. ..
A <opy
Pleta of
alangelo.
A young villager sculpted by
Achekzal's students.
FIGUERAS, Spam Sept 24,
(Reuter) -Salvador Dall, Sp-
am's eccentflc surrealistiC }Jamt-
er Friday led hiS elephant thr-
ough the foothIlls of the Pyra
nees--fulfllilng a chenshed Wish
to follow the palh Hannibal
look 10 218 B~
But where Hannibal and hiS
Cal thaglnlan armies battled thl-
ough storms 10 their march on
Rome, Senor Dah walked cane
10 hand, hiS waxed moustaches
glistenIng, as Indian girls scat·
tered rose petals m hiS path
He was leadmg hiS II-month-
old, 250 kilos (550 pounds) eleph-
humanitarian subject" and aood
workmanship' have bUilt their own
creative attitude and preserved
freshness at the piece ot urt (Hege
duslc Cclebonovlc, Rodovant
R1I71C KovaceVIc, DlvJnk and other)
are also represented 10 the group
The "ExpreSSIonist Realism" In
eludes repre;;"ntatlves of thiS cur
renl 10 the Yugoslav art In the
perJod between the two wars (Her
TJ'l.an, KonJovic) ~nd other fl eer
mor~ contemporary and more Ima~
gmahve in concepts and methods
(PregelJ, h"Bncic, Kangrga .Bern,
Srb nOVIe LovreDclc, Rogle and
other) •
A number of older generatIOn
artists (MilosavlJevlc, PopO\"Oc. Stn-
nelC Antic) ale represented In the
sphere of the magIc, surrealism and
phantasy while a majority of oth-
ers belong to the postwar perIod
The creative power 15 partlcularly
ViSible In Ihe sphere of phantasy
where good results have been achle
ved by young and gifted artists "cVe-
hckClVlc, Kavurlc, Dragan Lubarda
and other)
The group' Symbolism and Sign"
Loglcoll) tallows the precedmg sec-
tion lrom which It has partly arIsen
hnkmg Itself With the followUlg ten-
Achek2al (1st right) working with bls sculpturc class,
Documents
ensures a platform frort} which
works exhibited will better commu-
nicate With the viewers
In this way, the Third Tnenmal
has discovered a fortunate formula
and JustIfied less rigid criterIa, In
movmg the centre of attention from
presenting the top-level results to
the presentation of new tendencies.
In connechon With the clas!iftca·
UOI1 by groups an" schools, the or-
ganisers of the exhIbition and critics
who have gIven explanations and
analyses of these tendencies ba\"C
emphasised that the classdlcation is
not rigid and categorical, They say
that what IS In qutstlon nre merely
some common tendencies wheren$
aspIrations are logically more di·
verSified and far more complex
Thls lll'stem of Presenunll flne art
pIeces bas been adopted so as to
enable the audience better to get
orientated in modern trends. What
does tbls clasaiflcalioo look lIke?
The group called the\ItArt of Bal-
lance" presents chiefty~ works con-
siderably burdened by conventIOn-
alism The respect of tradition is
felt in this group But. those who
fruitfully use this tradition and who,
in addition to "the respect of reality,
In addItion to these sheets a num-
br of nols and memoranda In the
handwntlOg of poets and prominent
personahucs of fifty or sixly years
ago ID AfghBnIstan are also prese-
rved In the library These may prove
useful (or those who arc Interested
In research about SOCial and udm-
JDlstratlYC trends 10 thiS country
MentIOn must also be m:ide tlf
portrnlts and photographs of Emit'
Sher All Khan, Emu Abdurahman
Khan. Emir HablbuUa Khan and
such promment fIgures of 80 years
ago as Sardar Mohammad Ayyoub
Khan the lion of Malwand. Sipah
salar Hussam Ah Khan and other
I would also ltke to state a Euru-
pean pSlOter had drawn a portral1 of
Emu Dast Mohammad Khan m hiS
presence, thiS drawmg IS also ava
lIable SImilarly a photographiC re-
productIOn of EmIT Dost Moham
mad Khan s portrait made by EmIr
Hablbullg Khan and aUest 10 hl'i
own han.dwntlng on the picture s
margm was also mcluded 1D thiS
collection, but a fnend has taken II
abroad 10 make a photographiC re-
productton of the ongInal
15 - The onglnal addwss o[ fel
ICIlalIOns In verse, by S9.rdar Mo
hammad AZIZ Khan on SeraJ-ul-
Millat-Waddm s accession to the lhr-
one
16 The anginal Fumans and
ordcrs Issued by Sardar Nasrulla
Khan, Nalb-us-Sultanat, Sardar En
nyatulla Khan MOIO..es-Sultanal
and Sardar Hayatulla Khan, Azad-
udu-Dowla
17 - Ongmals of four Flrmans
issued by EI11Ir AmanulJa Khan
18 - A copy of the Flfman and pr
oclamaHon Issued on the War of
Independence (Iehad-e-Istlqlal)
19 - Ongmals of two letters wn
tlen by Dabeer·ul-Mulk Mohammad
Nabl 10 hIS sister and another to a
friend
13 OnglOal 01 Ihe pledge of
loyalty offered by Ihe troops 10 Emir
Abdurrnhman Khan
14 OngInals of Fumans. orders
and notes In the handwnttng of
ScrBJ-cl .. Mll1at-e-Waddm EmIT Ha
blbulla Khan
20 - The ongmal note, 10 fmc
long-hand by the late TarZJ, wntten
In whue on a black ground and de-
corated In SlIver
Sumlarly a personal card of HIS
Majesty the Kmg, carnng HIS Ma
Jesty's name 10 "Tughra" and hIS
Sl~\we also eXists In the lIbrary
fl'lIi~'.l:ard,w~s bestowed upon my
,on"-'PI\ Mohammad Fand Pe/wanla
whJfe :he was stullYlOg m Germany
Aller completmg hiS studJcs, h~ pre-
sented thl:; pnceless gift to me to
add 11 to Ihe library
Third Triennial Includes Graphics
This year's Tnenmal reflects more
thoroughly than the pre\"ious two
ones what is happening m modern
Yugoslav graphic art. pamting and
'sculpture 1n fact, the graphic art
has for the flrst lime been Include<!
m this top-level fine art review tbJs
summer
A· novelty at Ibe Third Triennial
is the manner m which the exhlblts
are presented Namely, works are
clasSlfled and arranged according to
~the group. school and movement to
which. they, OOIoDII
The 0,..8nIa<rs IlaY' that sucb a
categorisation had to be adopted tor
practieal reuoos aillee lbe "1(ugouav
fine arts are bceom.i.na more and
more diverslfled and heterogen~u.!l t
ThIS is why classiftcaUon Into groups
4 ~ The ongmal of four FJrmans
(edicts) by the Emperor Ahmad
Shah Durranl Two of Ihese are
complete and two Incomplete We
w1l1 recite a copy of one of 'these
Furnans
5 • A copy of the address delive-
red by lbe celebraled V,Zier (of Em-
peror Ahmad Shah) Sbah Wall Khan
10 th Iroops on Ibe balliefteid aga·
lOst Ihe Mahrattas
6 • An OrigInal Firman Issued by
Emperor Tlrnurshab DurranI
7 - Copy of a leIter senl by Emir
uddm Shah Qa)ar copy of Nasse-
Dost Mohammad Khan to Nasser-
Tuddin Shah QaJar's letter to EmiT
Dosl Io<!ohammld Kban, copy 01 the
letter seol by Mohammad Taql
Khan, the [raman VIZier to Emu"
DoSl Mobammad Khan and copy
01 a leller from Akhund Qadir Baba
to Sardar Mohammad Akram Khan
8 - A wrathful Firman from EmiT
DoSI Mohammad Khan 10 Ahmad
A) mad
9 - An ongmal FJrman Issued by
EmIr Sher All Khan
)0 • An ongmal Firman Issued by
Emir Mohammad Alzal Khan
11 - Ongmals -of SiX Firmans
Issued by Emir Abdurrahman Khan
12 - A palOl1ng m the tiorm of the
han lDcorporstmg the tItle of Zt8-
el-MIUat.e-wad-Dtn· dedicated to
that monarch (EmiT Abdurrahman
Khan)
ThIS sheet, 15 cenumetres long
and 7 cenhmetrs Wide was probably
prepared by the Mowlana for the
\olume "Nafhat-el-Ans"
3 - A copy of Allfangxeb s Sala-
mnama (salute) to Tlmur s tomb
ThIS has been denve<! from the ma-
nuscnpt by AlshaaU....Mohammad-
Badee-Maleeha.s8markand II ap-
pears that Aurangzeb mtended to
Visit the tomb of hiS ancestor, TJ-
mur, In Transox8wB CertslO obs-
tacles arose and he had to send an
envoy logt:ther With biS letter and
5UJtabJe g1.fts and the latter calTleS
out the obeISance 85 a representa-
tive of his fFlmur's) progeny, Anr-
angzeb Alamgir
One ot the large!t and most
Important One art exhibitIOns-the
; :~~~~arri~~~~~~U:daSs t:~~ds~~~
(from July 6 to September 15) The
"exhibition included 485 works by
325 artists These works Included
'graphlc art pieces, pamtings and
sculptures The organisers of the
Triennial have received 1,290 works
by 600 authors
3 Raqayem--e-Karaycm , com·
lied by Sayyed Ashraf Khan Mir
Mohammad HussaInI ThIS manu~
scnpt mcludes short letters and no-
les from Abol-Muzaffar Muhayyu.
dlO Aurangzeb Alamglr
4 - "Bahare-Sukhan' by Moham-
mad Saleh, a <;ourtler of Aurang~
zeb including letters and pamphlets
from Alamgu to other k10gs and
leaders and cx.rtalO other notatIOns.
5 - "Ruqaat--e-Tarzl". from WrI-
tlDgs by te late Sardar Ghulam
Mohammad Khan TarZl
.Manuscripts,
By Saleh Parwanta
Roemer, Chlcf of Literary Research In addmon to the fIve mBnuscri-
at Frankfurt, produced an offset pts described above, parts of whIch
cop" c.f this volume complete WIth WIll be reproduced 8S examples and
a preface m German and Dan and speClmens, the followtng letters and
enlltled It Despatches of the Tlm- sheets arc also preserved In this co
und State ThiS Job was done with lJectlOn I
the help of a microfilm at the Mamz I· COPies o( two letters by Ha
Cultural Centre a copy of the pub- keem S~naye Ghaznavi
llcllt'on was sent to me It may be 2 - A sheet 10 Mowlana Jaml S
mcntlOned that the text In our pas- handwntlng Although I am sure
seSSIOn ha~ 27 nOles which do not that thiS note IS 10 the handwnhng
appc~r In the printed verSIOn and of Jaml and my learned fnend Pro-
Ihat the pnnled text has the preface ressor Abdul Raouf Flkry strongly
.Ind certain headmgs, but not the supports my VIew, but Slfice It does
conclUdIng part of the monuscnpt not carry any signature, therefore
2 - 'Ruqaat-e-Jaml', letters wn· precauhon demands that 11 should
tlen hy the cellebrated mystIc and be attnbuted to Jaml With reserva-
scholar Abdurrahman Jaml, whJch tlOOS
Flppears never to have been pnnted
and published
Collects Valuahle
.., "
, ~
Professor Carl Seeman, noted FRG pianist Is to per-
form here AUgllSt 28. The show wblc~ will take'p~
lti~ the auditorium of Radio Afghanistan Is. sponaored~ by
the Goethe Institute Kabul. Seeman was bOrn In 1910 In
Btemen
ror 14 <years; hll played tugether with Wolfgang
SChnelderhan'and,the two made a well·known team. SInee
11164.erofll!P.Or'!'Seeman has been the director general of
the:Fi:elillllll"State Aeademy 01' Mu.sJc.
After studying and playing the organ he switched
exclusivelY to the plano In 1986. J.n. the next decade he
taught at several academies. Hc' became a professor In
1946. '
MGm'3f,, ,
Professor's classical style I~ charaeterlsed by control
and dignity Thursday evenlng'9 performance begins at
8 p.~. ,
Parwanta
ThiS brief statement that IS be-
109 presented to you IS n digest of
Royal Fumans Dnd notcs preserved
In Pcrwanta's library
In addlhon to ~hundreds of man-
uscnpts and scme outstandmg pn.
nted copies of very old books, spe
Clmenf; of calligraphy and notations
by c:e'leral poets, literatures and
wnters as well as three or four Po-
ets-Laureate, a quantity of docume
nts which might pOSSibly form '.a
valuable part of the Nal10nal Arch-
IVes have been collected and preser-
ved 10 thiS collectIon
Among thse ar~ Included [Ive of
the foHowmg volu~es 10 the IIbl a-
ry, these manuscnpts are
I· Sharafnama by Khwa)a Abdu-
llah Murwarecd (BayaOl), a great
and Ic:acned presonahty, author of
several volumes, an emlOent scholar
of the Timund peflod of Herat and
MIOIster to Hussain Mirza ThiS
man of letters and a poet as well
as a callgraphlsl. mUSICian and pIa·
yer of the '"Qauoun', whose port-
rait eXISts 10 the Brlttsh Museum,
has a collection of very attractIve
wntmgs to hiS credlt of these one
complete and one Incomplete mao-
UScrlpts are preserved In thIS hb-
rary
A tew years ago a scbolarly fn-
end and Onentallst, Professor Hans
NEWI'¥ORK"Sept. 24, (AFP)
--(JIIarite Ohaplln's 23;.yea:r·OId
daughter", ,GllralllJne wasrtbam1ed
Tbllrsday ~ 'appearing iii. a
revival of LUUav. Hellman's
"'lb1!> IJIttIe Foxes" at the' LIn-
<oln _tre' for·'tbe"pedormlng
am,' 'beeause .she' bas a British
passPclrt:' \
Uild~ the centre'S agreement
with the Actors'· ECJalty 'Union,
foreign actors can be 'blred only
suliject to SPCCfal agreement,
which the centre bad not sought
apparently under the Impression
that Miss CbapUn had Amerl·
can cltlzensblp, since she was
bom In California,
MiSs Chaplin has now aban-
dOlled rehearsals and wID Oy
to Maddd while equlty approval
Is SQulht before the October 26
opening.
Brttish actress Margaret Lei·
ghton ,bas a starring role In tbe
play
,
SCulp,tor·AchekzaifWiiiinglY IbtpMtS -His lsitills
Ii:, 'dtcpm, ,dreafllt " by : some' of ' hl,;AJStaU:.:.wrU:er "baned men, halt·veUed.w_ ·...nd
art teacher. al the 'Arts and Crafts " A~tU,kzall was a prpmlilrig ",ulb otbe. falhllll1D"ace...How.~b;'<ba.
achc~~1 ot ,Kabul, : Is coming true.' ,tuc'ylog ibere _wh~n'!te caullht lbe a larJlll~numbetl'llt cople. at ,reat
Abdul WassDI Achekz8I.}s sbo'!'mg allcntlon, of his teaejlers They ,ave works.of Jha. RenM888nee period and
all l~e pro'\1llse a young sculplor hlrr, whal ,training and encouralle· doe. not denY PIlI'mlsslnn 10 stu·
can, .' ' , menl Ihey cpuld> and',nomtnated him dentl.who W.l1Di..to, lll!C them,
MISS G'h"!:llrn.lmo lor a schdlarshlp abroad AchOkzai Is vel:Y modest. He be-
'.....1' In ,1p62.AchakzaLtecelved a tour' goal:! 10caMp. for a scUlplor :Ma~
• " year sCftolarship to study In the rial required. for all k1nda at mos-liv.T,rowble Federlil Republic of Germany. He aies, wood,_ InlI.clJle, 'Ules, elC" "
recelved his Bachelor of Arts degree fPodHy avaUable and at very rea~
In three y~ars. cutting oDe year by sonable prices
sweat and work. Of... course. artists don't have
And sweat and work be has done ena~lIb .patronallc but he thlnks Ihal
ever since bls return III 1965. He sltlJatJon Js 1mprPviQI. \
spends hia motaing teaCblng at the Ac.hekzal ia v~ ,modest, be be-
Arts aQd Crafts school, his after· heves overr.a.tiqg,~their ~own work IS
noons workin£' in hiS own studlo what hinders many ar:tists from Im-
th~re helplDg a number of serious prov'og ~
st ..uients Early evemngs 0150 are ftc Is an artist with an: eye for the
gIven to SCUlpting, \ \ fUlL!re All his hopes arc based upon
Although Acbelaai Is loatb 10 de· his hard work for tJte futur<>, He
part With bls work he so'!1ebm", do.sn't mind gettins where he
must sell Some since his \ salary war.ts to very late in his life "As
IS not suffiCient Mote often bow. IOa1g os I aet there, it is ok," he
ever, he presents his works to said
frIends and those he respects, Includ· 1 here are a number of students
ihg fellow teachers, princes, and With whom be workS closelY after
veteran artists. hours They are certain to prove
Achekzal believes sculpting stu- themselves he believes.. perhaps be-
dents should not confine themselves tore, he acbie''tes any notable succeu.
to copying works of the areat mal The ,ood tbina about these 8tU-
ter~ Usrng one's imagination get- de'-b, he say.. 1s that they doo't
ting inspIration from onc's o~ tlme rotc tbelr work In terms of, the
nnd enVironment, is more valuable money Ihey make on them This Is
As 8 result, many at his stUdents the first great step on the road to
now experiment with sculpting tur- artistic achievement
Human rights questtons fIgure
prominently on the age/lda of
the Assembly's present sessIon.
More than ten Items deal With
them. The Assembly had, 10 19f13,
deSlllnated the year 1968 as In-
ternational Year for Human
Rights It wUI therefore COnsi-
der measures to be undertaken
m connection 'with that prog-
ramme, The recent proposal of
the UN Commission on Human
RIghts concerning the unple-.
ment,tlon of human rlllhts thr<-
ough-a UN EUgh CODuIUmuoner
for Human Rights wUI also come
up for conslderatioI;l. More Im-
portant than these are
the speclfio questions relatmg to
the< ractal POliCIes of South Af-
nca IUld Por:tugal.
AssemMy
weapons aDd their means of de_
lIvery, and the b'lnnlng of the
use of nuclear weapons are
other ISSueS which are lll'ely to
be emPhasised In this -conte>:t
The que5t,on of determination
of the preCise, limits of atr 61'a-
ce and outer space IS another
matter on the agenda, From the
recent deliberatIOns of the Le-
gal Sub-ComDllttee -On the Pea-
ceful uses of outer space, It
would appear that the non-spaee
powers :might agree to a mol'e
lIberal defInition of outer'space
If space Powers agree to an Ill'-
tensIon of the recent Outer Spa-
ce Treaty prohIbiting the Use of
outer space for any warJfke
purposes, mcludIng expenmentaI
fmngs of balhsbc mIssile
On the colonial front, the st-
orm SIgnals are out In the cases
of Gibraltar and Aden On Sep-
tember 10. 1967, the Umted
Kingdom held a referendum ID
GIbraltar and the people there
, deeided to retatn theIr lInks
with Britam and rejected m-
tegratlon WIth Spain But the
Assembly IS unlIkely to approve
thIS verdict. as the SpeCIal Com.
mittee of 24 on the ending of
colomalIsm adopted a resolution
on September 1, 1967, declariJut
that the holdmg of referendum
m GIbraltar would contradIct the
proVISIon of the Assembly reso-
lution envlsagmg negotIations
between the Untted Kmgdom
and Spam
There IS then the South·West
AfrICa questIon on which the
Assembly took a momentoas
deCISion when. during Its last
seSSIon, It termInated the 4Jl-
year-old League of NatIons
Mandate exercISed by South
Afnca Later, It set up an 11·
Member UN CounCIl for South
West Afnca, of which indIa IS
one, to adJmOlster the TerrItory
untIl lOdependence The Reporl
of thIS Council and the questIon
of the appoIntment of a UN
Commissioner for Scmth-West
AfrIca are on the agenda nf the
Assembly
Though the questlnn of ,en,,, ~l
and complete dIsarmament IS
also on the agenda, the Assem-
bly WIll mamly address Itself to
collateral measures of dIsarm",
ment such as nonprohferatlOn of
nuclear weapons and a ban on
undergroud nuclear weapo!1
tests It WIll have before It the
recent Jomt draft treaty of the
Umted States and the SovIet
UnIOn on nonprolIferatIOn
ArtIcle 3 of thiS trealY, wh,ch
IS to spell out arrangements for
verIfIcatIOn, was left blank and
much hard bargaining lIes In
store before It could be stglled
and ratifIed The question of
the Assembly's endorsement of
thIS lreaty may not therefore
arlse at all a9 Jt has come too
late for negotill.ttons to reach
frUitIOn during the current ses-
sIOn of the ,'\$sembly
June 1967 at Kitwe, calhng
upon the SeCUrity Council to
employ comprehenSive and man-
datory sanctions backed by for-
ce on the part of the admin'9-
trattng power, the Umted King-
dom
.,,
Subjects Before UN General
The 22nd United NatIOns Ge-
neral Assemhly whIch began ItS
sessIOn thIS week meets at a
bme of heIghtened pohbcal ten-
SIon 10 various parts of the
world The sparks of Vietnam,
Middle East. Soutb West Africa
and Southern RhodeSIa have II t
fires fanned by expansloDist te-
ndenCIes and raCIal mtranStgen-
ce No dramatic d,evelopments
could. however, be expected
from the Assembly which pro-
ceeds Via recommendation ra-
ther than bmdlOg deCISIon
Of the polItIcal questions, the
more explOSIve Issues concern-
mg the Middle East cnsla and
the VIetnam conflIct have not
yet fIgured on the Agenda At
ItS recent specIal emergency ses-
sIOn held m June-July, 1967, the
Assembly had transferred the
Middle East question to the
SecurIty CounCIl The quesbon
IS unlIkely to be sent back to
the Assembly as tbe fublIty nf
such a course has now been Wide-
ly realIsed Slmllacty, the Viet-
nam quesbon, If at all referred
to the UN by tbe Umted States,
mIght go more appropriately to
the SecurIty CounCIl
The pohtlcal and human rights
problems InvolvlOg Southern Af-
nca, return to the Assembly
thIS year WIth Increased 1'00gnail-
cy The selecttve mandatory
sanctIons Imposed hy the Secu-
nty CounCIl on Southern Rho-
deSIa In December, 1966 bave
not proved potent enough to
mend Sml th and he IS even pre-
dlctmg the hkelihood of hIS
country becomIng a republIc
soon All the developments In
the RhodeSIan sItuatIon untIl
now have, beyond allY doubt,
shown that all the mam ass~mp­
ttons of the UnIted Kingdom
have proved wrong And, as
POtn,ted out by IndIa's repre-
sentative Ip the UN, "Ian SmIth
and hIS henchmen wiII not co·
me to their senses so long as
·they are treated With kId glo-
ves II
Meanwhile, the -potential nuc·
lear powers ltke India, Japan,
Germany and Italy are expected
to make it clear . In the Assem.
bly that they would not approvc
of any treaty unless the present
nuclear powers comnllt ' them-
selves In the words of General
Yet, there IS very little tbat Assembly -reso~ution-to "an ac.
the Assembly, and for that mat- ceptable balance of mutual res-
ter. .the Secunty COllAc11 Itself ponsiblllties and ohligatlons."I coillli do in this regard, 1D th~ The need,for effective ilSSurances
face of Great BntalD's refllsal to of 'the Security o~ non.nucJear-
use force under any circumsto. weapon States may be underh-
ances SPeCIal envoys of Priine ned, especially by India and The operations of the Umted
MlDlster WllsQn are still occas- Japan tn the context of the gro- Natlonl\l Develqpment Program-
lonal!y Visiting Salisbury to wing ChInese nuclear 'menace. me, e>eternal 'finmciI!g qf .eCOnD-
• study the pOSSIbilities of renewal A comprehensive ban :>n nuc· ~lc developme,nt of the develo~
of. negotiations with II VIew to lear weapon tests, a complete In'" tri uI ..-
ttl· th Dhod .. coun es, /D UlAtCU"als~ Ing e A, estan crlsts At cessation of the production of foOd aid and the development of
ItS present session, the Assem- fissile material for weapon pur- natural resources are some ot-
blr m~ endorse Its SpecIal com- poses, a freeze and gradual re- the malO economIC . ltenls th t
mlttee resolutIon, adopted InductIOn of the stocks of nucl~,.rappearon the agenda (TNF(o.)a
,
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, j r \ ,J I .. , r • 'I ~ I to I 'II <II f ". ~ l'~ J I'· 'I
I .. ,.,1 • \1 l-./OJ (, ot. j
I ., I,'" ~ it, \ ,I, I .. ,
'.;...~.. ;:J.:' t.r;:,1.• \.."J I
'.' Sl!OY1'.l!iA'LtSER 2f;~1861, '~,
.,.. I ' f •• I ~ "I t "
:1:"T5!' ~;"I'~~'\ ~~{ d' '\'~f~ ~~:),'U~~1~t~.i~·~~~~MM~·': ~ ',;: \1;1,'J't\h~t~· ,
"IUJPIK: ~~ J;QlUllr ~II ,~~~? Iw m:?~ 'f ~, ~\I!~~
'. " .. ,.1:.i:' .:r' ~, ,,.): , , 'i~ 'I ,I...1.L...J:.i \(1 Iion 'the t~7cif U,\!t,~19671' a A6Sem~., "'.No co~ inl,! the 10catlntl"I1U!f!1~.\~t .rae
Generill '.~bly ·tI!lIOlu't1ol1 worlClo'li88 openly defled sokna- Par~8IIt) tlilii'e~~, I I "
was adopted by 99 iootes In fa- ny resolutions of the UN 22,'~oD:lN~ ..,8llII6f No-
vour and none against. expres- These' resolutlo~ are: vember r17,t' ~.9C8l1fDiiI. upon
sing deep concern at the Sltua- 1. 'Resolution NQ,'oI81 (0 nf lsr~~,tol' ref~~, r~b1l
lion prevaIlIng in Jerusalem as Novembt!r -1947 concerning fhe sheM'Iiil~"~ - '\ , e-
a result of the measUres taken pattition ot Palestine. milliAi;i,~'I~~olle,Jnr,SYt!tiik d
by Israel to change the status Israel completely ignored the ~~ ~lut'~'\'f:!~'; ~ ore
of the city, boundariea set by this resolutIon by el',' , '~he, .ASSembly ,CIll1ed.upon. Is" and ;JeWish troopS invaded the 23, Resolution No, 39, of ,,M,l!1,'O
rael to rescind these meaSures tert:ltoi"Y assigned to the Arabs 18, 1951 callmg upon ISrael to
and requested the Secretary·Ge- of J;'lilestlne long before MaY enSure 'I
neral to teport to the General 15 1948 dMe lIet for the end a) "that the Palestme f!;QiId
Assembly and the SecuritY C6un- df' thlJ.1 B\Jildih Mandllie,-andr.'for Development· ~p~;; s~
cIl on the implementation of lIartItltln"to bome into'effect." In cease operations I~ 'the dtiffifli-
thIS resolution not later tb8n March and APril of that year Je- tarIsed ZOne on. the Syrian bor-
one week from its adoption, Wish troops .attacked",and _ceCu· der
The week passed and Israel IIled parts of-'Al'8p" :JerosaJem, and
sllll perslsted- In strengthenmg Jaffa Western GillUee and mo- b) "that the Arabs removed
ItS control over Jerusalem and t!e than a hundred small Arab from the demllitansed zone by
lfi Ignormg the Assembly's re-" towusrandrvlllages. tbe government of'Israel shoUld'
sQlutIon '2 'Resolution 'No 188, (S2) of be pernntted to return forlh-
Ten days later, on July 14, May 14, 1948. appointing -a med- wIth" \ ,
1967, the General Assembly ago lator m ~.aestihe' This resolutIon waB'ignored by
am reaffIrmed this resolution 'Israel showed Its contempt for Israel
and agam called tfPon Israel to tIhe UN by allOWing the assas- 24 Resolution No 997 (ES-I) of
resclOd the measures she had smatIon of the Mediator Count Nbvcmber 2, 1956 urging Israel
taken Folke Bernadqtte, a form~r Pre. to "promptly with~aw al~ fo~;
Two months have now passed sldent of the International Red ces behind the arnllstice !:nes,
and Israel still persIsts in Its de· Q:ross, ,after its mvasion of Egypt on
fiance of the Will of the Interna. 3, Resolution No, 59 -of Octo- OctoJ;>er 29, 1956
1I0naI Community ber 10, 1948 noting "with concern '!'his resolutIon was ignored by
It has dIsmIssed the democrati· the faIlure of Israel to submit a Israel
cally elected Arab Mumcipal report concerning the murder of 25. ResolutIon No 1002 (~.I)
CounCIl of Jerusalem, pulled the MedIator" of November 7, 1956 callinll
down historic walls, bull.dozed Israel never submitted the re- "once again uPOn Israel
whole Arab Quar\ers and Impo- port and the Israeli goverrunent munedUltely to withdraw all
sed arbttrary rules and regula- permitted the man later known ItS forces bebIDd the aI'JIUstiee
tIDns on the Arab CllY of Jeru- to lutMe been responsIble for the hnes'
salem murder of Be~nadotte, Mr Frl- Tbls resolutIon was Ignored
The defIance of the UN by edmann Yelhn, to stand for by Israel.
Israel IS no new development electIOn to the Israeh Patltament 26 ResolutIOn No 1120 (XI) of
Smce Its bIrth tn 1948 thIS coun- of whIch he became a me/Dber In November:l4, 1956 noting "with
trY, whieh bases Its right to 1950 regret that no Israeli forces
eXIst on a UN derJjslOn, has ha;ve been Withdrawn behind
shown nothIng but contempt for D 4 ~solul~0~9~0 (~94 (g)l) of the anmstlce line although a
the Umted Nations ecem er, ar con· cOn&"lerable time has elapsed
TyPiCal of this attItude IS the cemlng the rfePh'trlAraatlQbn afnd smce the adophon of the relev-
slatement made by the Israeli compensatIOn 0 t e re u- ant General Assembly resolu-
Pnme Mlmster LeVI Eshkol on gees, . hons "
the eve of the General Assemb- This solutIon has been reafflr- This resolution was Ignored by
IY's meetlOg last June med every year since 1948 by Israel
He declared, "Even If the UN the UN General AssemblY'In all 27 Resolution No 1123 (XI) of
vote by 121 votes to one. we 17 tunes-bot tbe plight of one January 19, 1957 notmg "with
Will not Withdraw from the ter- million Arab refugees for whose regret and concern tbe failure
"tones we have occupied" expnlslon they were TespofiSlble of Isoael to comply Wlth the
ThIS attitude has been en- failed, to arouse the shghteat stIr terms" of the three above-men-
couraged by tbe uncondihonal of compassion among the Isra- t"med resolultons
support Israel receIves from the ehs, and these resoluhons always ThiS resolutIon was Ignored
pro-ZIOnist press and polttlcl~ns found theIr way to the waste by Israel
of some Western countries parer20basReketi t t t h 28" Resolutions No 1124 (XI) of~ so u IOns res a Ing t e February 2 1957
For example, on June 30. 1967, suhstance of the above a) daplo~g "the non-compJian-
the Amencan magazme Life 21 ResolutIOn No 303 (IV) of ce of Israel'to com lete Its wlth-
f.ound It appropnate to commellt December 9, 1949 restating the drawal behInd Pthe armIstIce
If there were no UN, the ex- Intehtlbn of tbe General Assem- demacration Ime des Ite the
pectable consequence of tbe lat- bly that Jer:usalem should be hne despIte the repe~ed requ-
est Israel VIctOrY would be 1m· mternatlonalIsed and admllllste- ests of the General Assembl
mediate negotiatIons between red by the UN as decided prev- and. y
the de~~ated Arabs and their lOusly by the parhtion deCision b) calling upon Israel "to com.
vIctors Israel demonstrated Its defi. plete Its Withdrawal behi d
Smce 1948 Israd has refu- ance of tbls resolution by pro. the armfshce demacra tl~n
sed to comply WIth no less than claIming Jerusalem the cap,tal hnes without furtber delay"
30 resolutIOns of the General of Israel and subsequently re- lConid on page 4)
10 arens where It IS
the pnvate sector to
'l;HE KABUL TIMES
The Journal called NekrHcb's
theSIS to be expanded In hIS book,
. June 22. 1941"-tl\at "the party
and the government had undertJati-
mated the danger of war" absurd,
and critiCises him for puttmg all the
responSibIlity fof' the first SOViet
defeats on CI\'t1 and mtUtary lea-
ders, notably Stalin
It look him to task for implying
thai Brltam Bnd France before 1939
were senously considering war
agamst Hitler, and also that the
Ultimate victory of the USSR "came
abOUI through chance"
Nekntch was expelled from the
Soviet Communist Party last July
The Bntlsh press acclauncd the
performance of Thailand's Chartchai
ChIOnol In relamlng hiS world Oy-
weight boxmg title agamst British
champion Walter MCGowan In I,.on-
don Wednesday nIght
But the cntles all agreed that
McGowan was ahead on points
when referee Ike poweJ Slopped the
fighf 72 seconds after the start of
the seventh round because of a cut
over Ihe Scot's eye
Peter Moss, wrltmg LO The Dady
Mall, said McGowan had complete-
ly outboxed Chlonol, but had tailed
to regain hiS world crown because
of hiS one real weakness-"his face
t uts too easily"
He praIsed Ihe strength of the
Thai and commented "The dozens
of punches be had tllken barely
weakened the Bangkok .oxer It
Chlonoi had so much strength left
10 him said Moss, that he celebrated
hiS victory "by hOisting hIS manager
high 10 the aIr and danced with
him"
Several reports commented on
the POSSibility of a third tlUe clash
between the two boxers The DaUII
Express quoted Chlonoi as saying.
"It my manager agrees. r shall give
McGowan a third fight He IS a
great boxer, but he didn't reallY
hurt me P'
, ,
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Envy IS a paIn of mind I Ih~ &1k- ~ {
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rights and yet Lhc Vorster regime expects the
world to congratulate It on its 'heroic-deeds.'
The United Nations Is what the mem1lers
make It. It Is unlikely that South African mem-
bersHip under Its pregent regime will contribute
anything toward raising its prestige lti any way.
The Secretary-Gf~neral has always acted with
foresight av.d imagination on all worl~ prob-
lems, very muchl to tlie satisfaction of the rna·
jorlty of UN members He has not made a
'fiasco' of his position as Vorster claims In de·
fence of his own nnacceptable pollcles.
It Is only natural for Vorster to support a
similar corrupt and Illegal regime as that of
the Ian Smith. "'"r any support .be gives 'to- the
Rhodesian racialists now he will expect recip-
rocal help when the nationalist movement of
the coloured people lu South Africa assumes
greater momentum The faet that the United
Nations·recommended economic sanctions
against Rhodesia have not produced the right
results so far has been malnJy due to the col
luslon of the Vorster regime, wblch has been
supplying some of the most essential commodl·
ties by illegal means to Rhodesia.
No amount of vile propaganda can legallse
or justify the exl9teuce of South African troops
in Rhodesia or tht: action of the Vorster regime
to short-circuit sanctions against the Illegal
Rhodesian government. The day Is not far off
when the pressUl ~ of world public opinion and
the rising spirit of freedom will topple both
ugly regimes
out that the Soviet
build enough nuclear
saturate the U S de-
'The SOVIet UOlon may be reason-
ably sure that the current Amencan
intentIon 15 not to go beyond a de-
fence against the relath~ly weak
Chmese threat But they also know
tbat present AmeClcan intentIOns
could change and that there are do
mesll~ American political pressures
whl('h prove especially effective
every two years as elections ap
proach
'Thus, what appears clear to
AmerIcans-that the ABM system is
in fact bemg bul1t primarily to cope
wtth China-may not appear so
clear to RuaslBns And Jf they act
according to their fears, as they
usually do, the race wJll be on
ogam
"The Irony lD the decISion to go
ahead at this POint With anti.mlsslle
detence 18 tha t the Savlel Union
cnn budd enough nuclear warheads
to saturate any level ot American
defence Even a ChIn~ missile at
tack on a small scale would prob.
ably destroy several Amenean
cities "
The New York Tunes expressed
fears that the planned American
h'1llted anb missile rmg could 6tart
another arms race With the SOVIet
Union
It polOted
UOlon could
warbeads to
fence
"The deciSIOn to go ahead with a
hmlted A:BM system makes it less
hkcly that the genIe of a new nu·
clear arms race can be put back
mto the bottle," an editonal BSJd
It continued "The probable effect
on this country-a vast and essen-
flally UJeless escalatlon of arma '
ments expenditure In money and.
resources-is bad enough even
more dangerous 15 the likely ef
feet on the Soviet UOion
Pr::H tical steps for the export 01 anj 1 ,eshng
gas to the USSR have been almost mliJOS~lble for
complelt..d, final touches arc being Involve ItS~l1
g yen to the pipeline and even some To t:1ay thiS role mare. effectlvely
gas has bft>n pumped experimental~ the govE-mment bas to have addi
ly tC" the SOViet border We can look tlonat C'f).Irce-s at revenue, for neither
forwara fo the further improvement Increased taxation nor contmued bor-
of ('ilr ecc.nomy. It 6ald rowin'; from abroad prm Ide the teal
The government It saldl bas to 801ui':::'11 to Our problems It is in this
cO.;1ct'nbatc on ;(rengthenlDi the lontext that our gas exports to the
cOIJntry's ecoDonuc infrastruetureUSSR s.ssume Import~ce ."
•
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The South Afllcan Prime .MbUster has
made a slatemen~ In defence of his govern-
menl's polley of giving IIliIttarT=:: &0 the
raelallst and illegal regime In Bh 1 whicll
seems to be too ridiculous &0 coJivinee even
members of the Wlholy alHanee' In the'sonthern
part of the 'dark continent.' HIs Ileferences &0
the statements made by UJilted N.UoDS Secre-
tuy-General U Thant, whUe vlolatbig the most
elemcntal'y norms 01 respect for the world or·
ganlsatlon, are also void of common decency.
THe Secretai'y-General IWI every, riiht to
crltldR the South African reetme for openly
violating the recommendaUons of 'the General
Assembly both as regards the COUlltl'y's olllclal
polley of apartheid as also In CODJlect1OD with
the transfer of adm.nlstratlon of Southwest
Africa to the Unlled Natlons. What the Secre-
tary·General sald allout the abhorrent 'COnditions
of raelal discrimination In South AfrIca and the
stubborn polley uf>lthe Vorster regbile regarding
Southwest Africa Is based on patnBtaklng reo
ports submitted to him by speclll1lBed bodies
and rellects the general thlnklng throoghoot
the world. . •
At a time when nations and peoples have
raised high the banner of freedom' In all the
colonial territories, and when the _rid at large
recognises the dignity of man. the Sooth Afrt-
can regime Is pr:wtlslng the unwholesome pe>-
lley of apartheid, wblch Is the worst kind of ra-
cial discrimination, The coloured people In
South Africa are denied the most basic human
Ytst('rday's Hel/wad earned an
edltl'lr1Ul welcommg the news that
Pnme Mimster Mohammad Hashim
Malw:mdwa\ has lett Ebm Seena
hosptl,l1 after undergoing a success-
ful ope"ation tor an intestinal block-
age
The paper said mat MQlwandwal
was a national figure enjoying deep
respeo:t and love throughout the
counuy for his pleasant personality
and hut-d work and the executive
guidance that be can brmg to hiS
colleques The editorIal expressed
hope fo· M~wandwa"a greater suc-
cencs m the future in senmg hiS
counll'~ Bnd the people of AfghanIS·
~eslC!rday's Anu 10 an editorial
WCl""iJJT'ed the government's deadon
to build a hostel lD Mecca for Af.-
ghllD balls. Fortunately the number
of people wanting to pay tor a H3J
pi~l'llDage 1I1Creases In Afgh8D1Btan
85 the )'earB 80 by.
A1thuugh a small hostel waa
bUIlt In Mecca for the Afghan hajls
durmg the relen of His Majesty the
late KJ"g Mobammad Nader Sbah,
thiS cannot meet the present and
fulure tequirements of the Afghan
haJls
Now that the government baa de
rided to budd a bostel with a capa-
Cilf or 2,500 people our h"8JI, can
lank forward to pay their pUgnmage I
WlthCUt haVIng to worry about
board and lodging wbUe In the
hoiv land, the paper said
Tn an another editorial the paper
ccmmented on the latest develop-
"'t'rts 10 Nigena After BIvini' some
background information about tbe
recent (,E'ssessionlat activities in the
cOtlntrv'~ eastern provfnt:e ot Blatra
and ClI trlbutinr all these troubles
to colt nlahst intrigues, tbe editorial
said another fresh headache was
cre~lt.d for the federal government
when a C"eDtral province announced
Its lnot:pendence
The- ef!'tern province of Biatra IS
rl yh In Dstural resources. notably
\1E'tr:J ",um Tbe Btatran leader
Coltne! Ojwulru wanted the.. ricbes
10 be used tor his own province
Th~ Blatran rlcbes also attracted
c0icnlal Inlerests &0 the matter came
10 thfJ pomt where a civil war is
n<"w rnglng in the couetry and
Blalra ('onltiders Itself lndependenL
Although tho rebellion In the cen-
tral port of the country bas now
been o!Jfllled the general condiUons
In NIg('Tta are not too aood In eon-
chlSlon the editorial claimed thaI
Ihe only side that really heneflls
tram the present cbaos is the colo.-
ulal
Tonay'i Lrlllh canied an editorIal I
on the prospects of Afghanistan', Soviet blstorlan Andrei Nekritch
llnlUral fOS exports to the SOviet came under attack in the Moscow
Union ---- Journal- questions of parly bistory
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British Leave Two
More Aden Areas
Profit '
Prestige .~:::::::~~
Portability
WRESTLERS LEAVE
FOR USSR MATCHES
I\ABUL, Sept 25. (Bakhtar)
-A group of SIX wrestlers.
members of ArIana Club. leH
Kabul yesterday for the SOVIet
UniOn for serIes of matches
WIth SovIet wrestlers. The team
IS headed by Secretary General
of the Afghan OlympIC Assoc-
Iation Mohammad Farouk Sel'-
aJ
The team mcludes Falz Mo-
hammad. Mohammad Daoud;
Mohammad EbrahIm. Jan Aka,
Shakar Shah, and Ghulam Das-
taglr
ADEN. Sept. 25 (A FP}-BntlSh
forces 10 Aden sprang a Burpnse
before dawn yesterday when they
made a major wIthdrawal from ex-
treme naUonahst areas eight days
ahead of the announc.:ed daf~
Tile operation was c.:ilrned oul su-
ddenly and secretly
Civil and military authorities fe.
ared (hat nationalists mIght open
fire wllh mort.lr!> and lighter wea-
pons as the Unll:sh \\llhlJra,,-
Wlthdraw,lI unJer:s were Issued at
the last 1ll0l1wnl It ::! a m local
lIme 500 Olen In the [ronllme began
pullIng back from sandbagged out-
POSIS 10 lhl.' ,ldJllJOmg ShC1k Olhman
and Al Mansuura areas, across the
Isthmus on the malnland, about five
miles northwest of the port
ThIS IS where the firsl battalionsI of the (<Jnl,;<Jshm: and Parachute Re-
glmenfs h.1V~ been engaged In the
fiercest Jighling In the colony, and
It was al Sheik Othman that Soutb
Arabian Army orrlcers JDlervened
less than two weeks ago (0 stop a
bloody battle between the National
Llberat10n Front and Its rival orga-
nlsallon, the Front for the Llbera-
110ft of OCCUpied South Yemen
(FLOSYI
As the BritISh pulled back yester-
day, two banahons of the South
ArabIan Army, the defence force of
Ihe lDdependem government yet to
he formed moved In 10 take theIr
pJal'es
for 'precise calculation!!
9&~ka
·ES
Japan Plans
More Eco. Aid
town square.
VIrtually all southern Tex-
as In a WIde arc from Laredo
to San Antomo was m <langer
from flood waters bUIlt UP by
torrentlal rams which follow-
ed Beulah
T"'SHKENT. Sept. 25 (Tass)-
Hundreds of planes of agrIcultural
aVIaijon are spraymg defoliant, a
chemIcal that causes the leaves to
drop off prematurely, on UzbekiS-
tan's cotlon plantallons. TIllS ope~
rallon IS necessary for cotlon that
IS to be harvested by machinery
NearlY one-thIrd of the state
-about the same srea as the
United Kingdom-was hit by
flood., and authorities estimat-
ed that One mIllIon people were
",rtually marooned.
At Jeast ~n people have died The
floods has severed communications,
'eontd on pare 4)
Arab League Committee Seeks
To Unify Aden Factions
CAIRO. Sept 25, (AP) -The As thmgs stand
Arab League Comlluttee on and NLF have
South Arabia SundaY' resumed ourably to a call
efforts to get Wal"rlng factIOns their ranks
m Aden to dISsolve theIr dlf· Colonel Breek has not re-
ferences and form a unl ted acted so far When he does,
front to take over power when the SOUrCes explam, a meeting
the BrItIsh forces pun out of of the three factions would
the protectorate next year. become lIkely
A commIttee source saId con- --- _
tacts had been restncted to
representatives of the Front for
the LiberatIOn of OccupIed
South Yemen (FLOSY) and
the NatIOnal LlberatlOn Front
(NLF) and South Arabtan Ar-
my Commander Colonel Nasr
Breck
Sultans and representatives
of the South ArabIan Le.gue
appear to have gone out In fa-
vour of negotIations wlth the
Arab Le.gue
FLOSY h.s mSlsted on a
meetmg embraclOg lts own re-
presentatIVes, those of NLF
and the South Arablan Army
'n Cairo under the dlrect sup-
erVISIOn of PresIdent Nasser
TOKYO. Sept 25 (DPA}-The
Japanese Foreign Office Saturday
announced the draft of a new fjve-
year overseas economiC cooperation
plan. starling 10 the fiscal 1987 gea'
red to bnnglOg Japans foreIgn aId up
to I per cent of lis natIOnal Ineome m
the target fIscal year of 1971
The plan corresponds to the gov-
ernment's current hve-year econo-
mIc and SOCial development progr-
amme. which forecasts the nation's
gross natIonal product In the fmal
year of fISCal In I al 40.200.000
millIOn yen (aboul $1 I 1.670 millton)
J1JI Press reported
The ForeIgn Off,....,', draft plan
calls for flxmg Japan's foreign aid
amount for each fiscal year on the
baSIS of IOcreasmp: the rallo of a1d
to the natIOnal lOcom~ by 06 per
cent every year
It stands on the assumpllon that
Japan's pTlvate·level ecOnom1C aid
to developmg countnes Will IOcrease
by 20 per cent annually dunng the
next five years
If the plan IS carned out as sche-
duled. Japan Will extend a total of
$1,363,000 In economic assistance
to developIng counlncs 10 fiscal
1971 or 2 4 times the total aid In
fiscal J966
MeanwhIle, accordmg to a HanOI
rcport Ihe V,ctnam N.tlOnal Llb-eratlo~ front (FNL) has described
Prcsldent Johnson's and other Am-
erIcan leaders' peace-seeking state-
ments as "lies" 10 an appeal to the
people of South Vietnam madc pub·
Itc yesterday.
Tbe plea expressed the hope that
the South Vietnamese, encouraged
by the FNL politIcal programme,
would make cvlry .lt~nlpl to defeal
"the Amencan gangster aggressors."
It strongly condemned U S. born·
bing of North VIetnam and 10 par-
tlcluar 8-52 air raids north of the
demilitansed lone, WhICh the FNL
said caused heavy losses and dam-
age among the populatIOn
"
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Australia Down
On Shoplihers
:LT:,)::;'. , )
,
.
. .
MELBOURNE, Sept 25, (Reuter).
Shops ranging from street-corner
mllk ban to big multiple depart-
ment stores are combining in an al1~
out attack on shoplifters who cost
AustralIa about 10,000,000 a year
The ~atesl issue of Australlsn Re-
tailing, the offiCIal paper of the Au,'
trahan CounCIl of Retailers 1S giVIng
over entireJy to the subject ot shop-
lIttlng
Police have helped with an ar'
t1cle on pre\"Cntlng 'theft. other ar~
tides deal WIth detection and appre-
henSlon 01 shopli1ters aDd dishonest
employees
Legal adVice has been taken on
approaching, questioning and de-
taming suspects, and shop staffs
have been warned of the pitfalls on
maliCIOUS prosecution and assault
An edItonal CritiCiseS magIstrates
for deahng lightly with oftenders
on tbe ground tha t the open display
of goods makes them easier to steal.
Il says thiS should have no beanng
on the offence
·'It remainS an act performed by
a dishonest person for whom the
law prescnbes a penalty designed
to be appropriate to the crime, to
be salutary and to serve as a deter-
:-ent to other," the edltorial says
Heavy penalties and publicity
would reduce shoplifting, It says
But ~talJers were not blameless.
Often they dId not pursue a prose-
cullan because ot the tIme and cost
mvolved
SaIgon observers do nOl think the
demOnstrallon Will have any poht-
leal Impact as the South Vietnamese
UniversIties and students have lillie
mfluence In the country
MeanwhIle U S eIght-Jet B-52
leng-range bombers 8gam aUacked
artillery Ul the demflitarised zone
between North and South VIetnam,
which has been subjecting U S ma-
rines near Con ThIen to a contln~
uous barrage
Th~ mannes last week lost an ad-
mllted sixteen men dead and 356
wounded 10 attacks and through ar-
tillery fire
They yesterday beal back a North
Vietnamese company whieh attac-
ked Wlth mortar support, reported-
ly kJl1ing twenty of the attackers
of the border as the region fac-
ed its worst fiooding in a gene-
ratIOn
US Coast Guard helicopters
evacuated 10 trapped resid!-
ents of the flood-ravaged Mex-
Ican town of Camargo. They
were flown to nearby Rio
Grande CIty. Texas, after ra-
gmg waters washed away' the
abutments of the internatIonal
hndge lmklng the two com-
munitIes.
About 7.500 Mexican refu-
gees had fled to Rio Grande CI-
ty by Saturday. 5,000 of them
from Camargo where water
w.s four meter deep In the
UNITED NTION. Sept. 25 .(AFP)
-'Arthur Goldberg. United Stales
) represent.tlve .1 the UnJted N.tlons,
said yesterday, uWe are ready to
go to Geneva and settle (the Viet-
nam conflict) in accordance with
the Geneva accords,"
Ambassador Goldberg stressed
durlhg a teleVised mterView that
de,pile the SOVIet refusal to try to
brmg about a rapprochell/enl bet-
w~en the combatants, \'Hanoi bas
its own voice We would like to hear
from HanOI Wc should like 10 pur-
sue With them a direct dialogue 10
the mterest of arrIving at an hono-
urable and pcacl:ful settlement, what
I call a pohllcal solullon"
Goldberg reaffIrmed U.S. d~ter­
minallon not to stop the bombIng of
North Vietnam. it would be dIsa-
dvantageous What America sought
wa, that the end of bombing would
be followcd by act, capable of le-
adIng to peace
Referrmg to the MIddle East pro-
blem. Goldberg expressed regret
abeut Gromyko's remarks to the
UN General Assembly on USSR
support for the Arabs They were
I npt "partl(~'ularly corutructive", lipdeclared
,
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Mexican Flood Victims Pour Into Texas
As Rio Grande Menaces Border Towns
Saigon Stude,.ts T~II US: .
Stop Bombing, Start Talks
•
The settlers' destmation was
BaDlas on the Synan hlgh
plateau. about 45 mIles (70
kms) from DamascU5-a rugged
area stormed and taken by Is-
rael durmg the war's fiercest fight-
Ing
The settlers were expected to
rearh theIr new homes yester-
day. the Israeh cabmet was
told. accordmg to a government
spokesman
The Israeh Ilabmet approved
the establIshment of the lat-
est of the three planned Vlll.-
ges It Wlll be at Gush EtziOn,
near Herbon, In former J ordan-
Ian west bank terntory
Prune Minister LeVI Eshkol
told the cabmet that the plans
for Gush Etzlon had reached
an advanced stage, the govern~
ment spokesman ",nd
The th.rd VIllage IS bemg
planned for Belt Ha'Arava. In
the Jencho pl.m. also former
Jord.man land.
tlers yesterday began moving
m to terrI tory captured from
the Arabs dUrIng the June
war-fIrst move m a govern-
ment plan to set up three Jew-
Ish "'llages m former Arab-
held lands
CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas.
September 25. (ReuteI') -U.S
planes and hehcopters took off
at fIrst lIght yesterday to scour
. tile Mexican side of the RIO
Grande river for flood vlctims
stranded in the wake of hurric-
ane Beulah
The 175,QDO residents of the
MeXIcan clties of Matamoros
.nd Reynosa were ordered to
be evacuated Saturday as flood
waters menaceQ both sides of
the US .Mexican frontier and
m Reynosa matnal I.w was
declared
Thousands of MeXlCaTIs were
gIven shelter on the Texas SIde
·f
'.
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UAR Officials
face Austerity
1 .' ~ •
CAIRO. CAlRO. Sept 25.
(AP) -UAR Vlce premIers may
n fu lure be restricted to two oIDe-
a1 cars apiece and ordInary JIU-
ISters may onlY get the use of
ne under a new economy dri-
e announced here Sund.ay
The authOrItatIve Cairo news-
aper Al Abram sa.d the UAR
bmet lS to consIder a report
a spec.al mInIsterial COlDllUtJ
;; on pnVlleges enjoyed by
Illor civil servants at its next
<letmg.
The report. according to the
aper, recommends "evacua-
Ion of flats which are obtam·
d Hlegal1y"
It would also prohlblt the
crupahon of more than one
lat by the sattle person.
The committee has sUl'Veyed
WIde field of 'privlleges en-
oyed by the select thousand 0,
o technocrats and polih~ians
runnIng the UAR's socialist
conomy
Pnvileges hkely to be trim·
med severely, accordmg to AI
Ahram. .re "holdIng more
than two posts, hOUSIng. use
of state cars. representahon
allowances. the ceilIng on sa-
lanes .nd foreign travel allow-
ances"
/DRIVER,S; TAXI'S
"
TO ·GET-METR'E:S
r,
'New Comme~ciQ'
Libral')' Opened
Health Institute
Plans New Courses
KABUL, Sept. 25. (Bskht.r)-
The Pubbe Health Institute plans to
open a two-month orientatton course
for the heads 01 .its prmfincial de-
partments.
The course. 18 to help public health
officiaJs in the provance to get to
know the plans of the Public Health
Ministry and to get their views on
these plans. said Pro Abdullah Om·
ar, president of the Public Health
Institute.
Dr Ornsr said thiS year orienta-
tion course. were held by the Pub·
Hc Health Institute for maJaria era~
dieation personnel and nurses A
cour:ae ht water pUrIfication was ~
held for te.chers.
KABUL. Sept. 25 -A com-
merCial lIbrary deSigned to
assIst Afghans mterested In
domg busmess With US firms
w~s formallY opened at a recep-
tIOn Sunday evenmg at the
AmerIcan Embassy m Kabul.
The 11brary. on the flrst floor
of the new EmbassY bUlldmg
on Ansan Road. has on its open
shelves matenal useful to
members of the busmess Can-
munity m Afghanistan who
want to examme posSlbilltles
of Increasmg Imports and f3C-
port wlth the United States.!
Among the publIcatlOns "
the hhrary are dl rectorIes
Amencan Import and expo
firms, economiC, busme
flrms econOJTlIC l busmess fl
econo'mlc, bUSiness and co
mercIa! loumals, trade magaz
nes, telephone books of rna
lor US cIties hstm
busmess flr,ms and thel
addresses, as well as In-
ternatIOnal Commerce magazI-
ne, the weekly pubhcatlon of
the U S Department of Com-
merce
Mohammad AlI Danesh. the
AmerIcan Embassy's cbmmer-
clal assIStant along WIth offl-
. .
ce" of the Embassy s commer-
(!lal~econo.mIc sectIOn, are av-
aIlable to aSSist Afghan busm-
essmen consultmg II brary mst-
erials
P~HWAK HEADS
DELEGATION
KABUL, Sept 25. (Bakhtar).-
The Afghan delegatIOn to the
22nd seSSIOn of the UnIted Na-
tions General Assembly IS head-
ed by Afghanistan's permanent
representative at the UN, Abdul
Rahman Pazhwak
Dr Sadullah Ghaucy. dlte~­
tor of the politIcal relatlOns dI-
viSiOn of the PolItIcal Depart-
ment; Dr. S Ghaus. counsellor of
the permanent mlss.on. of Afgh.-
TIlsten at the UN, Mlr Moham·
mad Farouk Farhang; Moh.m-
mad M,rza SamaJ. Mobammad
Anwarzal and Mit Abdul Vf.-
hab Sedlq are the other mem-
bers,
They wUI also have to prove they near the Babur Gradens, off the
can handle a car on city roads as main road and away from the flow
well as demonstrate that they knOw of pedestrians and tra1ll~
how a car functions and how to He gets a list of traJllc regulations
repelr any minor mecllantcal fall- WIth his licence so th.t he la DOt
com,.,elled to farnillarlse himselfu~~er penalties will also be an· With lhem before helifarls drivmg
posed on all those who disobey on the roads.
trafllc regulations and both these The Kabul Trafllc Department h.s
and· the ones already on the books also begun to brwg some degree of
will be enforced more strictly, umfomuty to taxi tares.
Saadat said "We have received samples of taxi
AI p~esent a person can receive a metres from firms 1D American,
licence if he can pass a drTvmg test' Japan and West Germany and 8S
In the Gozargah area of Kabul. soon as we get the best offer we Will
put 10 an order," Saadat said.
"Taxi drivers will be compelled
to Install these metres and we hope
this WIll put an end to arbitrary
rates-" he added.
The Deparlmeot la also prepanng SAIGON, Sept 25 (DPA)--Stu-
a taxi prototype All taxis will be dents from three SaIgon unIverSItIes
required to have the same colour yesterday called on the Umted States
pattern so that they can be more to stop Its aIr war agamst North VIe-
easdy recogmsed by faren and trs- toam and to start peace talks
(fle police. Dunog a demonstration here, they
"Perhaps" I Saadal S8Jd, all will also condemned ..Amcrica'~ interfe-
have whIte tops with red or brown rence In the sovereignty of South
bodies. Vietnam", demanded annulment of
Hltmmated taxi signs will also the recent preSidential elections and
become a must he said These will called for a boycott of the coming
be of great help m the evenings for lower house electIOns
those who walt t.or taxis on side In an open letter to the Umted
streets. Saadat S81d. Nations, they caned on the world
Efforts wilt also be made to en~ orgamsatlon to condemn the Vlet-
courage lBX1 drIvers to torm ape-
nam war
clal aSSOCIations so that tarers may MalO speaker was lawyer Tru-
contact them by phone, he added. ong Dlnb Dzu, an advocate for
At present. -bo. beUeves. a w1relerIs negotlahons With North Vietnam
communication system by taxi and rUDner-up to president Nguyen
drivers 10 the city is not feaalble, l1ueu and Premier Nguyen Cao Ky
"But groups operating in a given In the presidential poll
area of the city could have listed PolIce broke up the crowd when
numbers 10 the City dlrectory, and It moved towards the natlOnal as~
thIS to an extent. will tacill"te b
getUna a taxi when needed," he sembly bUlldmg. growlOg from a .~ out 300 to 700 people
said':..::.Is;--r-a-el;-:-is--:;;-;K~il;-;-I--;2~Ar-alb=-=s""":', TiBii:las~t
25 Houses In Occupied Area
CAIRO, Sept 25 (DFA).-Is-
raeh occupatIon troops .have
shot dead two Arabs. arrested
42 otners and hlown up 25 hou-
ses m El ArIsh following the
murder of a Belglan aid wor-
ker, according to reports reach·
mg CaIro Vla Amman yester·
day
Five Arabs were saId to have
been wounded dunng the re-
talIatIOn actIOn A Olgl1tly cur-
few was reportedly clamped
down over the town, whIch IS
on the north coast of the Smal
peninsula
Accordmg to Reuter, Israeli set·
By A Stalf Writer
RtgltlatloDS governItJr the Issuance 01 driving licences lUld the
o~ces 011 traffic oftences wlll undergo ma,jor revisions soon.
SaId MClbQlmad Hashim Saadat. deputy director of the Kabul
T/:'alIlc Department.
1'h~ existing laws wlll be amended so that dnvers. Will be
tested on their understandmg of traffic rules and recogmtlOn of
traffi~ Signals.
have
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·.,:S0F1P'F'ER ,1·rtlJLtEiSr'IFJ()IR Rioti~g .~ciin I., Goldberg ,Says US Rea y 0 USSR Visit Today
Chicago Suburb.: Go To \Geneva For Viet Talks
• MOSCOW, Sept. 25" (Reuter).
-Sovlet arms supplies to Pa~~
tan .nd the Middle E.st <:tIllS
are expected to be the m.in top-
ICS in talks between Soviet lea-
ders and PakIstani Pre~nt
Ayub Kh.n. who arrives here
today on a flve-day Vlsit.
Reports from KarachI indica-
te that PreSident Ayub is con-
cerned about the Soviet arms
flow to IndIa and would like
thIS flow eIther haltecl or mat-
ched particularlY since the
UOlted States has stopped sel-
mg .rms to both Pakistan
and Indla
The VISIt IS also the first
I1lgh·level contact between the
SOVIet UnIOn and PakIstan sm-
ce SovIet PremIer Alexei Ko-
SygID urged PakIstan to resol-
Ve ItS dIfferences Wlth India
m letters to PreSIdent Ayub
and IndIan Pnme Mmister
Mrs. Indlta GandhI last month
PreSident Ayub's visit also
follows a flurry of PakistanI
talks on the MIddle East cn-
SIS KIDg HusseIn of Jordan
left Rawalpmdl Fnday after
dlscussmg w.th PreSIdent Ayub
vanous ways of solvmg the Mld·
die East prublem
On September 19, Dr. Mah-
moud Fawzl, foreIgn affau'S
adViser to UAR PreSIdent
Nasser. dehvered a personal
message from Nasser to Ayub
OffICIal PakIstanI sources
saId Dr FawzI also discussed
the VISit to the Soviet Umon
by UAR Foreign MIDister Mah-
moud Rlad
lncreased SovIet commodi-
ty aId to PakIstan IS also lIke-
ly to he sublect for dISCUSSIOn.
observers here saId The total
trade exchange now IS belIeved
to be about $40 mIllion
a year PakIstan IS beheved
to want an mcrease ot: thll barter
agreement, signed last January ra-
ther than outright financial assist-
ance
must
you.
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of the truce in Its. military at-
tack .galnst Syria on the Maq:h
16-17 1962."
7. Resolution No. S 228 (1966)
of Nov. 25 1966 "censures Israel
for Its Illl'ge scale military action
m violation of the UN Charter
m att.ckmg the Jordanian villa-
ge of Sammau, and emphasises to
Israel that action of military re-
prIsals cannot be tolerated and
that if they are repeated the
SecurIty Council will h.ve to
conSIder further and more effec-
tIve steps to ensure .g.lnst the'
repetition of SUCh arts."
ThIS list does not include the
scores of occasions on Which Is·
rael was condemned by the Um-
ted Nations Truce Superv'SiOn
Organisation for Its premeditat-
ed mIlItary VIOlatIOns of the bor.
ders WIth the Arab States bet-
ween 1948-1967
Contrary to wideSPread belief
in the West. no Arab country
has ever been condemned eIther
by the UN or by UNSTO for
an armed aggressIon by its mlh-
tacy forces agamst Israel.
Such IS the record of a coun·
try that was created by the UN
and was accepted as a member
conditIonal upon ItS acceptance
of the resolutiOns of the United
Nations
HOUSE FOR JOlNT
One house loeated en a two
acre plot wlth two moclern ball-
dings with JIllUI)' room., stere
houses, garages, a ganlen and
a motor park. Located next to
the Women's 1nstIt1lte In Sbare
Nan. Good lor Embassies Dr
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Une~ Happening
OAKLAND, CallIornla;
Sept. 24. (Reuter).-A ~7­
Year-<>lIi man shot and kllle.J
IIkJ estranged wile and her
'Ill'Ither tlaen wonnded his la·
ther·D-Jaw belere committing
salcJde here Friday IlIght.
Arthnr Ownes Invaded hts
in-laws' home with a shotgun
informIng them that "some·
tIdJ!g may happen," pollee
!laid.
After klUing his in-Jaws Ow.
oes shot his wile as weU who
to hon away and then shot
hlmseU.
Five hours ealIDer. Ownes
had been released from prIson
where he had been serving a
sentence lor failing to provide
lor his wIfe and their two
chJldren. The youngsters were
be,ing cared ler by friends at
tlae time of tlae shooting.
(Con/d. !Tmn pag, 2)
In all the General Assembly
had to call upon It to withdraw
fIve tImes. .nd even so Israel
WIthdrew only after five months
of procrastmabon in the hope
of gaiDlng more .dvantages
from Its .ggression
Add to these resolutIOns the
two passed recently at the UN
concernmg Jerusalem with
whIch Israel so far refuses to
comply, and It Wlll appear how
honourable a record this is
No less honourable IS Israel's
record of condemnations by the
UDlted NatIons No country m
the wo<1d has been condemned
by the UN.s often and as str-
ongly as has Israel
The followmg IS a hst of the
resolutIons censurIng Israel
passed by the SecurIty CounCIl
and the General Assembly
I ResolutIOn No 57 of Sep.
tember 18. 1948 condemns "the
cowardly act of the assassma-
tlOn of Court Folke Bernadotte,"
the UN Mediator
2 ResolutiOn No 93 of May IH.
1951 fmds that "the aen.1 actIOn
taken by the government of
Israel on AprIl 5 1951 constItu-
tes a ViolatIon of the ceasef"e "
3 Resolution No. 101 of Nov-
ember 1953 "expresses the str"
ongest centure of Israeh armed
forces for theIr attack On the
JordanIan "'llage of Qlbys"
4 reSolutIOn No 61 of 29
March 1055 "condemns Israel's
attack on EgyptI.n regular arm-
ed forces" m the Gaza stnp
5 ResolutIon No 111 (1956) of
the 19th Jan 1956 condemns Is-
rael's attack on Syna m the La-
ke TJ benas areas as a Uflagran t
VIOlation of the ceaseflre agree-
ment" and "expresses its grave
conCern at the failure of the
governmen! nf l(;rael to comply
with its otiligations"
6 Resolution No 171 (1962) of
>\prll 9th 1962 condeQ:ms Israel
agam for lts "flagrant VIOlatIOn
, . ,
THE KABUL TlM~
NEW Deihl. Sept 24, (DPA)
-Arab Smugglers dwnped gold
and w.tches worth 6.5 million m
the harbour waters of Bombay
after they were surpnsed by
customs pohce when allegedlv
engaged in smugglIng operations.
There was a shlll'p eXchange of
fIre between pohce and the sin-
ugglers but no one was hurt Po-
hce confIscated an additional
2,500 watches valued at three
hundred thousand ruples. It was
reported here yesterday.
CA~O, Sept 24. (DPA) -Pa-
kIstan s President Moh.mmed
AYub Khan agreed to supply
JOrdan With 50 hawke1"-hunter
fighter alr~raft with Paklstam
pJlots dunng trus week's meet-
mg With JOrdaman Kmg !ius.
sem. UAR newspapers repOrted;;::;~rdaY quotmg "rehable sour_
P.klstan was also preparell to
help Jordan obtam other mlli-
tary eqUtpmen t. the same SOUr.
ces saId
A ~aklstanI mJ htary mlSSJon
was alleged to be m Amman al-
ready to work out detaJls
Hussem returned to Amman
Fnday nIght after meetmg Ayub
ID Rawalpmdl
NEW DELHI. Sept 24 (Reuler)
-Doclor MahmOUd Fawzl Pd N' ,reSI-
ent asser s SpeCIal envoy, yester-
day exchanged Vleyts On the Mlddle
East sItuatIon wuh Swaran S h
I d . D f mg .n la S e ence M Jnlst~r
Dr. Fawzl later met deputy ext-
ernal affaIrs minIster Surendra Pal
SlOgh and some senIOr cffIclals
He Will meel PrIme Minister Mrs
j
,ndlra G:lndhl after her return to De-
Ihl roday from a VISJ( [0 Ceylon and
soulhem India. to deliver a speCl.,d
message he has brought from PresI-
dent Nasser
,.
NLF, Flosy To
Meet In Cairo
South Africa To
, .. of ·.:.:~,iF~ ~ "}'J.
',' I~i~~.~hOcl~.i~~s
~~i9ht,I~~~~ ts
", ' I ~ -J t.
d" ~ .. 'i,l
VOLKSRUST, 'l'!<1uth ' Afrlc.
(AP).-PrQne :,~i~Ni,>Baltha~
Z.r J. Vorster,,' Il '~~ urday
So~th .Afti~,:\!'l~~" ,d re-
_maIO In neJih~. odesia
to help fight mw.~~ 'hito·
nst lias long 'as'( ft.....l#:.~ ~ ary "
Spe.king at '8 :~'J;1:~ionai­
1st partY r.lly : Vors~r.'· dded
"South Africa' t,·Will act; ainst
territorists of undermining 01"-
ganisations such as' the 'A:fncRn
National Congress (:ANC) and
the Pan-Africanist "C6~ress
(PAC) in any territory wli'ere It
IS'allowecl to a~t." '; ,;
The preIl;jler said: "In this con-
nection ,South Mrica Can not
allow anybody to dictate t'o her.
It must PJotect its intere~ts In
a manner It deems fit." l
Besides poltcemen. South Af.
rIC. is believed to have,contrIbu.
ted spotted craft and troop car-
ryIng not squad vehIcles to
the fIghtIng against the terro-
n~ts mflltratlng 'Rhodesla from
nelghbourlOg Zambia.
Vorster said lt W.S true S0uth
Africa was arming and prepar.
Ing Itseli for any POSSible at-
tack but "we are not threaten.
Ing any other country ~ .
Returnmg to UN'SehetarY-Ce.
neral U Thant's CrItICISm of
South Afi'!ica dUrIng the recent
openmg of the General Assem-
bly, Vorster saId: "South AfrIca
IS getting more and more hred
of trus sort of IOstlgatlOn to un-
rest by an offiCIal whose task
and duty It was not to do so"
and added
We do not need hIs adVIce
particularly after We have see~
the fiasco he has made uf rus
POSition up to now
. U Than t has to try and re-
gam some of the prestige wruc)-,
the Umted Nations lost m the
MIddle East He IS trYing to do
It at the cost of South Afnca .
he satd •
I'
.Afghan Week In·~~iew; ',\' . ,...' , ., '" ,', 'K~hl~ GM·'::i~~Jitrg. 'SchoOi;: PM R.eco;~r$
• • , • ... • I ~
More lb~n ,two millJon people in 8y WlWeebeen 'mJnlster of' .gi-fcultdre snd liTf&a.
Afghanistan .re KoochIs who make to l~.ve the hospital' after twenl,y lion near K.bul. The project I. re-
seasonal treks .across the countri. five d.Ys. He underwenl Int.,.tin.l ceitlng Cblnese tecIinlc.t .sslit8li....
These people used io own large ,urgcry Wben be left the hospital on The regional chief of, the World
c.mel c.r.vahs, bUI willi the in· Thursday in the presene<i of large He.lth . OrganlmUon ' W~.lWo in
crease in mntor trensport,tinn the crowd, a medical bulletin said' that K.bul I.st week; Iii InterVll,w with
number of theSe c.rgo c.rrying'snJ- the he.lth of the Prime MInister u n,cllo Afghanlsttui . reporter, be
mals hss been dlmini,hing. although w., s.tisfRrtory and his blood pres- said thai hereafter'tbe- aid extended
some Koochi trlhes still. use the s"re. pU'se and digesUve track were by WHO 'to Afghanlatan . will be
famous ltcaravans tI all normal. The Prime Minister Is to mnfnlY to develope rural health ser.
The government of Afghanistan for spend a few weeks reeuperatrng al vice'. He 'sald that In the cities ,Af-
many years has been thlnklng .hout home. ghanistan h.. been est.bllslllng :Oore
thp status of th.-se people and has In other news of 'the week, I. sup- hospitals and health somces iD re-
been trying to briilg them into the plementary agreement was Lsigned 1cent Y~aJ'& ~
mainstream of modern civillsation.· here between Afgh~nlsiab and the But sin"" more' th.n 80 per cent
A large number of Kooclils have Feileral Republic of Germany where- of Ille popUlation live In rural ,areas.
been eeWed in the Helmand area. hy West Germ.~ wlll coopearte there Is an ohvioul need to )Jave
Some h.ve become important bu,i' with Afghanistan In promoting com· small yet emclent health BEtt!Vlce.
ne,'men. But many still continue to mur,eatlon !)ledl. and. hro.dc.s1· outside the cities 1'0 th.t vlll"~rs
)ea~ a nomadic Ilfe. Ing. can receive Immediate medical at-
They pl.y. however .h important Also during the week the found.' tentlon without hali,r)g'iO tr.vel. in
role in the economy'at. the naUon tlon stor.e of the premises for Q some, cale hundreds dt kilometres
., ,
Their anJmals ,till compriSl' p.rt of serlculture prolect w.s 1.ld by tbe to. ~o,pltal
the transportation f'force" of Afgha-
nl;-;tan They produce almost all the
wool in the country and they sell
large' quantities of milk, cheese,
sheep and meat.
Thus improving their lilting condi-
hflns, 10 addition to helping a large
segment of OUf population live bet-
ter, will lI1lprove the economy of
the country
Last week. Prince Ahmad Shsh
In a special ceremony in Logar pro-
VIOLe, south of Kabul, laid the cor-
nerslCne of a school for Koochi boys,
In addition to such permanent
Ijcbools. ~he government has estab-
lished "mobile" schools for Koochi
chc!dren So far ten of them have
been opened
In hiS speech, the Prince saId that
fur c('nlVrJe~ the KoocliIS in A.fgha-
'j'SHl:l have had a big share in our
so':.2.1 and economiC life We are
haf.,OY to see that their chlidren Will
begu'" their educatJOn 10 this schooJ
an" Will thus be able to pJay an
etTCf"hv(' role 10 the development ot
varJ(rUS phases of life he saId
The school IS one' of the five
schools estabhshed for nomads
thIt :.Jgh funds prOVIded by the
Banke Mille Welfare Fund
The other Impo:[tant event of the
week was the recm'ery of Prime
Mmlster Mohammad Hashim Mai-
W::lr.dwal Last week he was able
World News In Brief
_NEW DELHI. Sept 24. IDPA I ment servIce yesterda annou c-
The Chinese embassy here,has ed that 110 voluntee;s devel~
been mformed It must submIt aJJ ment Workers would I p-
InVItatIOns to Indians and non for Afnca AsIa and SSOOt~ eave
dIPlomats though the IndIan for- nca 42 a~e to' gO to ~ncaAm~
elgn mmlstrY InVitatIons could to AsIa and 45 to La
only be se'!t direct to d'Ploma's Amencan Co tnes Smc tID
The order also apphed to pnva- foundmg In ~3 the GI5s hIts
te partIes of Chmese embassY sent 1361 voluntee' t 26 as
members 'rs 0 coun-
tnes throughout the world.
PEKING. Sept 22. (Hslnhua)
-PremIer Chou En·lal Friday
evenmg receIved Petraq Tapla
leader, and Haxhl Smamat;
and Bardhyl CUCI. deputy lea-
ders, of the Tlrana volleyball
and marksmanshlp team; and
had a very cordial conversatIOn
With them
CAIRO. Sept 24. (DPA) -In.
dIan Pnme MinIster Mrs. Inchea
GandhI WIll meet UAR Presld.
ent Gamal Ahdel Nasser early 10
October In CaIro, J t was announ_
ced here yesterday. The Indian
PrIme MInIster WIll "'SIt the
UAR capItal brIefly on her way
to Yllgoslavla .
FRANKFURT. Sept 24, (DPA)
-The West German dev<:lop.
CAIRO, Stpt 24. (DPAJ.-The
two nauonahst groups m South
ArabIa, the Front for the Liberation
01 OCcupied South Arab.a (YLOSY!.
and the Nalional LIberation Front
(NLF) wdl meet 10 Cairo next Satur-
day Ie O'''cuss forrnauon of a tranSl-
tlOnal gO\oernment for the South
Arabian Federation, after Bnta..io'5
WIthdrawal on January 1 next year
A fifteen'member cablDet under
the FLOSY Secretary General Ab-
del Makawee, 15 to be formed In the
generai secretanat of the Arab Lea.
gur
Accordmg to FLOSY's concept,
hIS deputy would be Kahtan At
ShllbJ, chief 01 the NLF
FLOSY would lIke to see two-
thirds ot the cabUl~l formed from
Its 'lwn ranks~ but observel s beheve
It h bound La encounter oPPosition
on 'hIS pOlOt tram the NLF
GULNAR WASHING SOAPG~uIn;'r .Soap produces enormous amounts of SUdS
II nar s tIDe suds delicately clean your clothes GuIna'
oes wo~ders with cottons and nylons. AlwjlYs u~e Gu;~b'ias~IDgllSoap for su;per-cleaning. GUlnar Soap is avai-
e a a general stores in the city. •
WHENEVER YOUR V~HICLES NEED
aOdV~l'hatinUlingRe'oiling, greas~g, body repairing, paintingJUS g, member' ,
KABUL AUTO~OBILE ENGINEERS
toad o~p, Park Cinema ka~Ul: newly started under theS~perv1Sion of highly qualified anto-engineer experts
,ID petrol and diesel vehicles and automatic transmfss-
,lon, etc.
Clef your
Home Briefs
AI. 110.
Annual at
Politics Quenches
Thi1rst For. Beer
copy of the
the Khyber.
BONN. Sept. 24. (DPA),-
West German,:'s Jl9DUcaI lea-
ders will soon have another
way of beeoinlng popnlar:
their portraits are to appear
on beerma.ts.
A big West German brewe-
ry took up the idea of a
BollD journalist iUtd ordered
the portraits from lamous
British cartoonist CUmmings.
Most of 'the pollticIlUIS have
raised no objections agattJ,St
having their portraits lying
areDDd on the tables 01 tlae
country's beer cellars.
The only excepUen was Eco-
nomics M1nlster Karl ScbIl·
ler. who voiced his m.Isg)vlngS
against a beermat displaying
his portratts plus the sIegan
"Concreted Thirst-With '
Karl SchJller"-an aIlnslon
to his own freqnent reference
to a 00l1CI'eted economic actinn
programme.
to Americanist the war were alreadY
in progress. That is what [ mcan by
brainwasb1ng,~· he said. .
Goyernor Romney made hi. re-
marks after a bnef address to a me--
dlcal aid conference, call"l,! by
_Governor Reagan, .in which he cri.
Uclsed federal health plaiming,'
'Bloody Campaign' In
Rhodesia, Says ZAPU
LUSAKA Sept 24, (AFP1-
The outlawed RhodeSian natlo-
nshst movement ZAPU yester-
day accused RhodeSIan troops
and "theIr South Afncan col-
leagues" of wagmg a "hIdeously
bloody campaIgn" agamst the CI·
vlhan Afncan populatiOn m Rho·
desla
In theIr magazme publtsheJ
here. the Zimbabwe AtrI"a'!
Peoples Umon c1auned that as
a result of the September 19
campaIgn one Afncan woman
was shot dead on a farm In the
area between Wankle and Bu-
lawayo
The magazme aJso dalmed
that Afncan villages had been
ransacked and ciVllIans held m
African reserves Many more
Afrlcans have been taken to
Jail. the magazme sa.d
BAMIAN, Sept, 24. (Ifakhtar).-
ThE." health deJegation from the Min-
lstry of Education left here for
Yakaulang woJeswah after spending
a week VISIting the students.
DurlDg Its stay the delegation lee-
turea 'on environmental health 10
vanous classes
'! ALOQAN, Sep' 24. (Bakhtar).-
The foundation stone ot the Eshka-
me..h primary school was latd yes-
terday. by Mohammad Karim Frotan
governor of Takhar The construc~
tlon cost and SUe for the school were
do'" ared by local teSldents
Hanoi Wants Only
"Authentic Peace"
HANOI. Sept 24, (AFPJ -Pre-
mIer Pham Van Dong was quo.
ted Yesterday as haVIng ~old a
French pl'1vate "NatIOnal VIet.
nam CommIttee" earher thiS
month "The VIetnamese people
are attached to peace, but to
an authentIc peace accompanied
by real mdependence"
"OUr people Will certainly de-
feat the AmerIcan aggressors "
.the North V,etnam PremJ~r
continued In a letter dated Sep-
tember 14 and released here
He was replYIng to a let tel
of support sent to HanOI In Ju-
ly by the Frenoh commItt_:e,
whIch Includes phIlosopher-no.
velest Jean.Paul Sartre amon"
It8 founders ..,
. Pharo Van Dong wrote that
the commIttee's work was Vroof
of "the mIlitant frIendship be-
tween the peoples of our two
countrIes" Th,s frIendshIp would
"surely not cease to consolidate
and Increase, It he said
, ,
l
I Kabul Times
, .
US Foreign Aid
Bill Delayed
PAGE 4
Romney To Make Presidential
Decision Before End Of.Year.
Weather Forecast '
SAN' FRANCISCO, Sept. 24.
(Reuter).~vetnor Goorge Romney
of Michigan said Friday he would
announce before the end of thJs year
whether he would seek the Repub·
lican presidential nomibatido,
Governor Romney who is touring
Ghetto areas in cities. across the
Un'ted States. also .ckoow!edged
that he was seekina prime televi'
8iol1 time earlY in October to tore--
port to the people."
The Michigan governor reiterated
cha~~ges that he bad been "brain..
washed" In Vietnam 10 1965. He
said his cntics had construed his
braInwashIng as Invo)vmg force and
torture
"I'm ,.lklng about the LBI type
of braInwashing II means the sys-
tematic provldmg of intormation to
shape attitUdes, fI he &ald.
'We .re no' being told the truth
abOut Vietnam and we are not being
told the truth about our fiscal polley
at home and abroad," he added.
"In Vietnam. we were toJd that
there was no lDtention to take over
the running ot the wQr, to Amen-
canlse II At the same tIme. the steps
15 Million French
Go To Polls Today
WASHINGTON. Sept 24
(Reuter) -U.s. Senate and Hou-
se negotIators Thursday tempo.
ranly abandoned efforts to ag-
ree on giant cuts and amend·
ments to PreSident Johnson s
foreIgn .td b,n
After four days of secret ne-
negoltatlOns. they had dealt
WIth only the Simpler :tems m
a multl-mllhon dollars DIll that
pOSSIbly could bar the sale of
50 F-Ill fight members to
Ontam If the House has Its
way
Because Senate Foreign Re-
latiOns CommIttee Chairman
WIlham FulbrIght. a chief ne-
gotIator. WIll be out of town for
several days, the other members
deCIded to halt dISCUSSions until
Octoher 2
Johnson's ongmal fore.~n aid
request, a mIlItary and econo-
mtc measure. was for S~ 400J
millton The Senate cut I~ back
to $2.~;oO and the House to S2.ROO
PARJS, Sept. 24. (AFP) -About
half LIt France's electorate
gues to the polls today 10 the first
test of the country'S political tempe-
rature SInCe the Gaullists narrowly
aVt'lued defeat In the general elec..
h6ns last March
Fifteen millIOn voters In hall the
rOUfltry's departments will be elect-
109 their representatives on the 10caJ
depa;-tmentaJ council, and 10 three
to,,"ns parliamentary byelections WIU
be held at the same time
All three byeJechon seats were
p~evtously held by the OPPosItion
and observers beheve they are un-
II ke ly to change hands
But competition IS fierce 10 the
departments. with 5,350 candidates
running for 1,771 seats Among them
are seven members of General de
G lu.lle~E\ cabinet
Skies will be partly clondy
over the central regions of the
COllDtry. The rest 01 the coUlltry
wf1l enjoy clear skies. Yesterciay
Farah was the warmest reglon
of the country wIth high of 38
C. 100 F Nortb SaIaDg was the
coldest wtth a low 01 I C, 34 F,
Wind speed In Kabal was clock·
ed at 3 knots per hour (5 mpb).
The temperature In Kabnl at
9 a.m. was 25 C. '7'1 F.
Yestenlay's temperatures:
Kabal 31 C 9 C
88F «SF
Gbami 27 C 8 C
80F 46F
I[lIDduz 33 C 16 C
91 F 61 F
LaJ ZOC ZC
68F 38F
Ganlez 27 C 8 C
88 F 46 F
ABlANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7:30 end 9:30 AmerIcan
clnemascope film dubbed In Fani
THl: AGONY AND THE l:CTASY
Starring Rex H.rr18Oll end Charltoa
.Heston
PAU CINEMA
At 2:30, 5'30. 8 and 10 p.m'
Amerlc.n fllm In Fum
RINGO AND HIS GOLDl:N
PISTOL
